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VERTira OF PVBUCATI02V.
(t5*“Tini PLIiJipjUSBUEO KKN- 
TUtJKlAN».wUl b*|MiWb.hcd w«l,|f«,an 
IfBperi*) eJieet, at rw* i>oi.t*K« per araara 
if paid It—.1—- - --------- , ... _ u oiD■• i«ud .W)Uiin tJie Gm three wonthe, r«o 
nrr* »f paid after U>a expiration of three 
ttonlha and within the yw, or nan dm,. 
t-.M, tnyahlc at tl.e (njd af the year.
iNo sritj^riptinn dan be irttlidtawn until an 
are paid—onlo* with the coaaent
«, eetotMiee the anlgactto be again braiwht 
op fer the reeooBideratNo of the Mdiebd de. 
PMtawtof ibegowrwneat.
The court aeeotuea the hioai! ground that
the cowniuuoii meant to protect iho
ra jij oe  
«f the jwWahon andafhitorotoiweifjradM. 
wntiBttanco will alwaya be regarded aa -
r^awrted Taan timet 
my cania, and thirty-
new esi^agoiaont, 
wiU be oonepj^
Ifar MB dollar-and uu.^ wb, a uji r  
■wonandahaireenu per oiiaare ftw erery
soiMoqasut iiiRoftion.
Lnitere addr^cd to the editor oe bnai. 
WO»10 inaute »U«.iiort, ahooldbe pMipaid.
AGEjfra,
Peplar Plaiea, J. W. RoekweU. 
•Rli»etU*r*lwelFiefcKir,if. -
HherbartieMitei John Andrewir----------
Mount Camel, R. Hoddeim.
Uekva. WllMs WomU .
Uroa. Roads, Ball, county, John M. Rice.
W yoming, John N. Lee.
Martha Alills, Robert C. Pant 
HiHsborouph.K. H. Hitm. : ' -
Maytlick, K.irk & Sanford.
WeeUiberty, Morgan Co., D. P; MoM)y. 
OwntngeTiile. BnthCo.J. W.Bameo.
— Hi mu w taun UM ciluen
>0 the fight to a’ear and um every deecrip- 
tion of weapbo m defence of hinueir and the 
State, in any mode be might think proper, 
and every attempt of the L^i-lalure to lego- 
Jate the u.ode of wearing a weapon, is an in- 
trmg^ent upon tbe right intended to be ee- 
cBtediohim by tbe coonitution.
*“ "PP<"t of this coBstructioo, tbo ooon 
iBMexcoodmg aeqsere «rgos the argument, that as the 
y innrt  n  ti t specidae no particular kind of it mutt 
meanallhiadeior it can be made to prateet
none in particulnt;. that a. it tptcite no pw- 
t^lar mode ot bearing them, it mant mean 
aU modea of bearing and wearing them, or it 
c&n be made to protect no ong panicuUr 
•code; that if the Legiaialure can pmkihit 
of any one kind, '
REPOirr
<y Mpwfi the tad-
wearing cv.'tcea/rdie&poit*.
The cbmmiuee Kir Chum* el Justice, to 
whom Wiurcforrcd to maeh of the Gbniaor’t
prohibit tbe uee of every'other kind ef arma;
^ that if it can prohibit one mode of wear- 
•og- weapoiw-, it can succenivtiy prohibit 
wery other mode, untii every mode is pro- 
hitHted, aodtheciiisen is entinly deterred 
^ of ««ne and in every mode. 
Whatever plansibility may be suppused to 
Wong to tbis mode of reasoaiug, weeie sat­
isfied it is merely pltusiblo and must y*ld to 
a more matured view of the subject- 
A construction of any taw by the OMre 
litoral imporlof Uie words, withoutsltenlwn 
to the sutqect ....................
eoc^totheparpansof such an intention.
tetm. »to bear arms,” is in eommon 
iwriamse, «s«a at this day. most usually end 
most wrspjetdy applied only to the die- 
UncUve arue of the soldier, such as the mus- 
^wlheriae. WT,^ *s my of a pereoo 
ttet be u too «dd. too TOng. ot ioofee^“to 
bear anne,” We do not mean that he ie not 
or the p^r age or strength to wear a dirk 
w a knjft, tet to bear the musket orthe rifle.
The very same phrase occurs it( th^ follow- 
Wf pm of the 28th eecUon of ibe iSd arti- 
ele of the constitution. “Those who «*- 
)(s beor (cnMteall net be
to d. to, bui iM p., to 
I-Mforptototoltonioto.” H.totb«™to. 
to, of tto phrato i. not iUMaptible of miaip. 
t^i^lion. It isobvioua that oothingcouJd 
base bm meaat but the arms of a eoldier. 
For what poenble services to tbe State in 
wearing Of using the stiletto, could the eun- 
n rancettplated, as requiring to 
- -jatedbytbepayraentofanequiva. 
•oot- Tbe convention hid reason to fear that
Wsdneaday. 6th Dec. fl, P. M.
J^e tevo just received the fultowiag im- 
■“ ' ■ lOemaaof re-
teeetebility at (iueenston. Upper Canada, an­
nouncing that tha CITY OF TORONTO, 
m u poseewiou of the PATRIOTO of the 
UPPER PROVINCE.
4Dec. 0,1837.
U.S reiigmu loruaoe mm and hu auendants '**• * ywmg—in mr —aTlI*/
to ait down at the Ubie of the Gewlles. "iMd with tte Ramaa ..
and to olTar up Itbsakna with ibem. i pmmiiitmotv
the(*Kt it expedient to accept ofhisaxeusef . ’^UmNa 
but from (hat toonMOt I vas-convini 
the GoiKiuered bad deelaiibd * 
t^e enemies of ibs conquerors.
-• ■' V  ioo<
Dear Sir—1 write yon in great haste, to 
tnferm you of what, at least to ns, is iaisr- 
wtuig and imponanl.
Capt. Whitney has ju8t_arri»sd friMii Th- 
rooto, which place be stales was 
yept^ay by tbe redieals, and takan. ^
Tbe Governor and aU to* officials are pmit 
op in tbs market iionso. Many buildings 
were burnt, some lives lost, and many taken 
onanBM.
to dtoto ito toUtotom, but ta ta. „„tod«l 
to Btotto, Tlwl.,.lJ.to»ill„«
— ---------- —toto,,toto.um, uwu imi, ana MU lit
^ ^ Iqr tbe I that he shall dismiss tbe Parlmmeol.allow^
^ituUon. ^eyligdnoreasontofeartha people to eleetthe LegislativsCoowd and 
L-fwlatore wi^d emnpel them to wear dirks that be riwuld leave^ouni^S “ 
or knives for the purpose of self defence, or weeks. Vours. dec ^
to u.iuiu va VI lUB
At that time, icrusak-m was, of all ood- 
querod cities the most difficult to govern 
!to turbulent were (h« people, ,hat 1 
ired m roomenury dread of an iosurrec-
t»on. ToreprossitlbadbulasingleCen-
tunan, and a handful of suUisra. I re­
queued a remfurcemenl from tbn Perfect 
O' wli2.mforQW)d me that he bad
•fawely troops suflk ient to defcod his own 
provij^. Jns.ii»tothir«of e«pire!-to 
extond ourconquesia beyond (he means of 
defoodmg thfl®! _____
Among the various rumors which cams 
to tny_ oars^_ thcre^ tmiLtBsi hUracted 
by atieniion. A young man. it was said
<*1* as loBooenoa. Whs* ha can
toreome tia.,1 ooaiempl ‘ 
•wtationand with awe. this 
typa of a extraordina^to our no.
form and
r«ugaaiice. It would be perfei^
------------------- ,.. ,to—. , ridKulous to suppoae the couveMinu imimded
;t matter aud proh^le imenlion ; to guard against any such abeuM abuse of—j— —.to. « „ yiMumum uiicuii a , Ml o i —to_______ „
part of the I^iaUiure. filiicli _
ee s. Y rs, ec.
Tbe Daily Buffalo Journal of the 7lh in­
stant, confirms the above.
g rf the phrase
apprehensive that his design was to stir 
«p ,g,i„« ,he itoau,,. but
■ttoo ».re m, r„„ di,p,ll.d. Jnu, cf
Ntototoib .pt*. „,h„ „ . ^
Komans than of the Jews.
One day, in passiigby the place of Siloe,
here ikjbtoto u... _______ _____________
Kmlpmra ^wtetevT^'"
^ to to'lM iH toto
Jeeue, said ] to him at last—mad's* 
felt«d—« Jesus of NaaiUh. I haw
Ptoftee^ofs^iOMdoIragrptit.- 
Vw words are those of a sags. Iknownot
tat^UtoMl™ tot. wJito
yen for above thoee grant philoecmbem. Tte
- jw to, toiirtito-
PONT1U3 WLATE AT VIENNE. 
I<totototel toulafti  ̂/™. to, ..cbtotor 
del Blai r/ai. "
the wearing of coiicoakd weapons, and ee. ““ lil«*l ifoporl of words should be leMi. | aliould receive one and ibe«iiDeoonsinIlii,« I ’
veto penalties for their use in eudden affrays, ““ tf® probaWe intentiorfinoet «tended to. « every partofMs«dtoe1Se1^^^^:'lnl!.h^tt «P»a of transalpine Gaul
b J leave to report: f ais nas been aigually illustrat
Year oMmiktee Mly emeur with Ids Ex- «>f othar instances, by the..................
tel tsary, the Govenwr, as to the extent tnd ***** ph»««. <» pod /ado Umi,***** •* ^* msa, tx f ct I 
raurmity of the evil to society, growfbg out “ “•*** ^** Federal and all the Btate con- we wnciuao,
.oTihahabit of wearing concealed weapons, "t'tut.ons. Though the courU uuaaimoualy ter aad\pirit ol
and as to the neees«ity of providing eoinc policy of ali rMrospective laws. J fulfilled,)w long............... . auowoa to
aili^aala prevenutive against the furtlict *;^P«gnant to the true principles of civil bear su^ arms and accoatrements as are aa- 
rpresd, if not tWtotal eradication of tint ‘'“«rty. *ud tiiough they agree with equal! proprlate to a soldier, for the time being 
tvil. Wc deem itunaeceseary to attempt to “*«'>'«ity, that such laws fall withru the lit-' whatever those arms mav theateniMtn'in^' 
cd 1 &I1V thinir to the C09.-1.1 remsrlra of th> ^ i'oport of the oiirasa. M fuel faetn L,^ I anH tl»t th> T ...............  ’.. to MVtoto... —totov...., u, 0'mii , toat s c  J  f ll it t  t e lit-' te er t se r s y _ ____tdlany thing to the eogoi.t remarks of the »he pl.raso, « port/ado faw», [«d timl the Legiaiature is imt inWbkeditem
Tiicssage, r<irihepurpi«of creaSingorfixiug yet.Mxioos as they were to do so, they did . pr*KribIng all uso of the dU |i i Tji
................... -Mi—‘--v-"----------- ‘"“J^U'Jrtified in making them fall »i^o[ pistol, or sword cane, and suth like "
— *1 Ills course'of reasouino. las an
KJ, vui: to ■ MMUf vr USlUg
a proper sentiment, siter iu the House or 
the public, upon thisVgeet. his-belioved -r •'«'™ng to uii 
the Legisiatare wooWaclinnccerdmMe with “‘i>® coastitinii .
an already formed public sentiment, in dc- P*rt'“t»r kind of er port/acto law, it must 
gainst tbe "***** *^‘*'it can be modii 1-------- —...nucncing the severest penalties 
woariug of conimM wnpdOB. ■
(autieu </ the comaiittte^ heenaore-per- vuepronaue mtontion, ral^ej^thpo the mere [atiU we should dissent from the reasoning of 
tieularly directedio thoextontof thepowen *«port of t lO wus^sV sought fur i the court, which goes to prove the Legislt- 
i fftSo Lcgielalure upim this subject, and it is intention in the history of our projuui- ‘ tuns cannot regulate the mode of wearing 
rtir more especial object now, to invite the ***** ***i the constyoctioa by wliat was ^ them. We should not infer that because one 
of the Mease, to rise views we liar« thm to be foun^^tbe psobabta mischief u>-j Wi»l*ture could prabibiied all modes of 
U. toiihmit in viodicaiipn^p^e powers oftlw ‘ended to be guarted agaioet, and restricted ' wearing them but one, that a succeeding Le- 
Legis\at«re to do all that policy, and Use I'** *‘**niog to eeport/urto laws of a peual! giolature cuuld prohibit Uial mode als^ and I 
great intwetnof society may require to be ‘'‘•sraAtto. ; i------------- ,
sgainr '"**“. *| « “ o   a »,te.q>ean none.— , -------,.............. ««.,u nos pn>.
ButffiieBt- “**t i«*linff teund to set^ y.tneaning by ‘ hibit a citisen from wearing eueh weapewa 
pJn . ”® b bl inlM lftn^^n ■ e mo e
„— .........—................ ................................. _e cl*^ter. | bulb laws remain in force si one and iho same ''“'‘•n*. Albtnusohsorved lohlo
dune, towards suppressing this evil. A critical cxaminalion of ilio several pow. I lime. In ihst cate, the courts wotild either y»«ro had eiapaed since their
t 01 1813, the Logialaiuro de- *“ “cepted out of the general powers of [decide that the eoeond law was a virtual re- ‘-Yes,” replied IStete.umaBv vi 
any paieen who should “wear a lfa’'efuineiit, iii our Keutucky constitution, peal of the first, orkhtt both, token together, of misfortune and rnfflioirM '
p..wl. dirk, large knife, or iwort ine "’‘‘^^**»-ttet all or.......i--r ---------.. . . ..
sane, ouncealcd as« weapon, should be fined *'* *i'»«d to prevent
hundrud dollars.*' .One Bliu having been ‘r«nuy aod appraseion. such aatbe bisto- 
1 iu va- EHgtai4aadotlMrcuuiitriesgave warn- 
mg had been perpetrated there, and warrant-
JJy an ac ----------- -------------------------
dared that e s
pocket pistol, dirk, large knife, or a om in s
.... .....U.I.ll .. . ........ k.. A...1
cunvictea nuuar tuts siskute, causea is s  ■> " >-v ii»»
W, lidity to bo tested before tbe Court of .Vp- "** l'»  , utt  eoavoren u dense tor the adoption of tbs j........ , T;‘”
^ pavU, where, in lt,22, it wupionounccdon- *** *'*.* epprehonsion might bo perpeiriled House, the mildest remedissataUcalculated *" ‘ropruiU-d an indelible mark ol
cooilituiional by two mamhere ol the court, *<■ ‘"t gnsrdcd against. .An esamins- to sujipreM the evil, as those most likely to •““ iroot of luiperial IL.uic,
tbe third dissenting. See 2 X-ittell's Re- I*** oT history therefore, is one of the most be enforced, deeming it much boiler to iruet * !?* *^**‘.**>* under ibo C«»v
jWrle.W). -- legitimate sources of uifoimatlen iu all at- to an experimeot of their efficacy and auffi- “"•* Uumite in Ihe Samuito wnr. An
Thsdeeiahaie baeod upon that clauic of ‘«“P‘* K»o»*t ligh*------------------------------------- -------- -- - - -■ - mhAV r...Ti.h~i i... .... t— .. „r .u. « ..^-
the constitotioa, which declaite “that the cjnsritntion.m a muu o n a o i ss -mis m
. ri;'ht of iWcitisens to boar arms, iu defence
wear-
n (he cotgivoeav,»i-u,i»»<uM» v»=
is obrioMS.^jat, allfo^£tovesligalion of tbe 
s udeleta, eilhar sis to the character
liMwed reme^. lir^ i
■ of liesying to ilia >«g«^ 
at all a^uato to the otyusL
•right oT^cdipi.a
stiould the other c( 
d
part, it sliall be eetUod by ite meaiuog as 
used in another part, free from doubt.
We«ncludfl, therefore, that both tbe let- 
|ter andWitof Ihe-cohsiitution are amply 
..iBii.j ho l  as the ciiixcn is ll ed t  
I  '
------------ There, on the loft bank of that
^uiiful stream, is so«i a lombof Puntius 
Pilate—Pilule, under whose guvarameot 
Jesus Christ suffered. i>«ut»s ssT s«& 
Poa^PUato. ItwasinVionoealsoibai 
the Wandenog Jew revealed himself in
1777—a nMtreroarhableoccurreoeo.the
•pot that ooBinitted the judge of tbe Rights 
eous, was to be troddea aitei by a decen- 
dent of bis aecuseg.
*—• viwuu j a-wiu iwi8 oa a en im WSmjdbs,
of rearouing J as are aot appropriate nor Bceesss^ »tte
nl Krtoitoiru AH. . snlflinr.it, by iworti t ie rro- souingj re' not that as (lie e itittioD does not specify any , o die ...
pa icula i r y t/ l ,  st! Buiteea ff ewh woreD«e««jwBk»,a»d 
thought tbe Legislature oould net pro-
The following cbhwicle was exirecteii 
froo. in old Lilto moouKrip. in . non,.,. 
Isry near Vienna.
It was under the rri.-nof Caligula, when 
C. Marcius was pttetor at Nienne, ilmt an 
old man, beet with ago yet of a tell stature, 
was seen to descend from.hi# line, .nd 
enter a hooso of .n.Kjcvt eppetraoca near 
the temple of M i«. Over the door of 
this house was wi-iiieci, iu red letters, du-
---------- - "''"® of Albinus. Ho was an old bc
i it ul l o,  j q'*“Ot**'^«,ofPilalo's. AflermiJluat salu- 
l at t e «>•'«»  rdisorv  hhw, Ihut m.LUV 
aa. rc i a urni M VOars a niMdut tolMam .k-:.________ .:_J
porpu------------ —---------
D. ch s bia stitotiouai 
In tha . 
ds srsd to
potls.UO ” iii l .- i n t o
_ bs deeialoB is based upon that clause of ‘**>l>t* t* light on any of these clauses «>e*cy. Hwn hjr tbs adoption
• k. ..k'.k A..I... ,k. of the f-inarrtnHi,!, The tight xffbwledfrom ntore-rigofouBchai^"— =------
t instouce, is be. <»' their nut being 
Ie to the con- ti>e coooiry. All
------------ . „„ I's'i. touu iDu iru v.«,«mer, meurrtog uie itaxard
f  -.u U. IIHJ k-mseiui MS oe » io» m u .cu o ‘'’“t T'*rt«ri i« the presen c o of enforced bv tiie juries ef 
. i of themselves and the Stole, shall not be t» he wholly unfavorabl h unt  of wUich.js respectfully
qu'jsimued.” The cqurl said ihisclaosc not ■*™''tion given by the court, but entirely fo- eubmiUed.
. . . . . . . . . . verablo to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 8. NIOHOL.AS, CAnirmon.o l . . the opposite cdostruotioa.^ It 
fuaiisbaa oo leasoa. wbatevn,^to teHev«.tbat 
the framers of the constitutioa, intended to 
radervSIhe right ef using any sort of arms,
,| '.^Ans vu A ua Myuik a u ki. a kMM
■ ” only stt-tires to the cithw the right of.......
" i.ig anydoscrijniooofwMgDBtemnywbegss, ^ —WAWwaov^wuH - -
but ukce from the L^teatun all power of ™ m a i i n, i •* 6*U. »te heller lo fap^rpsw the
----- —;k:_™ .k. ... »kui. rtiall oeervST o •• *---------- - - ------------"
^ except such a 
gjfit or Uw militia
i.oor««*s,vpav-*lfor'—-------
.,.sn;icclU_^le s «l 
Ilf the mis5bt«f,.<
prescribing the mannOr in which he sb ll op  i i  , tMqponvin t«» Ct-
i; this decision be correct, and “«Pt «uch as are appropriate to the eoldier Be it enacted bv the Ck.„.« u.
or Uw militia om. Tho Engish mod etter the Commonweaitbof Keotuohv. That from 
^mmenu Ireqw^y mterfored  ̂take and after the first day irf May next, it shall g|„io 0,^ ^
•rom citixens tbe hre lock, and other appro- notte'Uwfol useU.vitUn this Commoo-
“NuP* PAnllSMt P.lnra Ilk.'.I k. .11 . kpower dequate e  tte.cilixm tho knife or ...............* _
Thia deebien should receive the moot def- **«, or other mmilar weapon, oiily appropri- clerk of the county court, of tte ooonty
, .... . s . --------------------------------------------------- where soobsale is made, for lbs vending of
such articles therain, and first pay 
license tbe sum of two buodted
I inmnly caixf vuv kx'h w eaar tee mimmei a eel, any person veniaring, tberwsfti
V. higli juffieialwanffiogof tteteojudgMWte No^^Vroaw or policy can be al- ^ of my sueb article without snoo iiceosi
-:.-«k.uou«e4.iuit.-. IndeqdA.iliAeptHlcdto^ fegeJlnTaVM^secatTKg te Chwh the right ^afl, for every such oSteee, besnbieetto
ieffctence on sUll higher grounds.— orwearisgTJiffWtepbiidiFtte WkvbuM (hr —a—..-.. ------------
ecbwn prutoctlng an individual cUi- Msassio. On tbe eoatni^. it wonU tea oe-■Vliisad*gi»io pnitoct q a ii e  by indietmeat.
«n, against a supposed unconslitolioaal ag- impuUUao Upon Ite wisdom and virtue See. 2. That every
gressiouof bisgovcromantiand.ilisaeoui of the frameie of oor coBttlaition.to sup- ........ .....................
roleof ROMUntionaleonstroetion,togiveall peeethatthay meant to secure to the citizen 
tbose elauses ef the constitution, that were tte use of any sntffi d ' — — >u6 aoT^io xrwuBKUi; o   tit ti , ib i ^ o n  s «  «wmijetoettMo jsternmsnte of te pert of his taxable property. aodahaU pay **o christisne, as ibo ojiocuuoasf of .ibeir 
iatebded as guards to the reserved righto of >usre private mdlice. Tte oos policy a ttecefos an animal tax of ten doUtn. ^
individuals, the utmost liberality ef inierpre- mods of cansuncfloD, amply ■oenree an im- See. 3. That aey perron who, from and *^ thoir Ood, did you osv, Pilatet—
uoQ in proteetion of those rights. An portant right, held very dear by our aaeoe- after the fint day of Match l>ex^ eball eany Imptoaa wntehe '.—Adore s God bora in
er seal for this principle should not, bow- tors, and deemed by them oseeatial to tte a ewoid or dirk in a cane, or shall wesr any
er, carry us BO far u to strain tte eoastitu- preservation of liberty; the other. soppMSs of t|» bdfore deecribed woapoM
«h> nmftMinn af M----------- - » 111 intr-itlnn in snrmm a rirht nnl nfi nsesn m ‘ *'
I a pow- UIV priTvuc>«wvu <M ...
Mskter the individual ciUaeo; a right not held dear 
tdto,in- or sacred, but ahhored by our ancestors, and
■ ■ • “ ' • I Act
uca an -*-%■-------
we ibould think it radicaBy wrong. WkUst 
tes JodienrT have tbsir dittissto psifiirm to- 
wiido tte eowHtMton. Oie nemben of dm 
Legidstare have HBffierdattesof AMrhw*; 
wcanit Jodly bs dsoMd aqrd«prtiire 
from tte osttisd prinel|te« of tte govwp- 
meot. for the LegMtfnre « for to oMkahs 
Us rigte|B tte sneioito of thin iwiWiMyiw
bs no room for rraewmbls fiatet npec ttesob- 
jeet. If se,dMidnreiewdifihmltynths
------------------Ttere M Mihte to tte U»- Rwoumoi
rag* orofiv remed end teU i
reotoptetahliMRMttoB. ia wwtetokm mon .^ 
nss ti«npstoto ate etoinlefUfiBnd. when hteitoaby
Ajreiuv in me goveromeiit of J,ido..l 
Komoanvinn bill «. k.«. '* *'**“«'•! » been falul to"rrru,“;.r U‘:?.t 'r'™”
s •“ m o n
of others ef a *'‘^«' purishod by ihe hands of tiui Partfiu 
th ItaxaH •*»t>'* ’"or ngainst Artniuiiu. And I 
mel--iDiseruoie e !--------
“You iQuentbikf"usked Albinus; what 
^e you done to entailmwery tut y<»u f---------« w ^lutat MM t««JI
True, the injuoiiceof Caligulu has exiled 
yw u. Vi,n„, b,i !o, ,|,il crim.1 I 
certnm have axnmined your affair at ihu Tabaia-m f r--------------------- 1 lh..
rto*. Yoh are denounced i 
ly of prefect of Svria, voor enemy, 
1 chHtised tte retenious llebrM
M nwoy, fet ene oucisnm goes me -• — la pppaumm m tne
iiugUi d d e LegisJalaie any but noneof Itemfaadeveraein- in a eheath and used as a weapon, whbeut •~“^‘“‘“«“«-n*trtW-*«auisiUiaJews.^
• la t i ot to take from t first obtaining an annual liceiisa fr«n tte replied Piiaie, “No! by ail the
i  s l  recei e tt  oot if- t er ai ilar e , iil  a ro ri- ------- - • »orI«. xihiM.,. .u.:.; ..
rsspsetfol consideraUuo, not «t* *» individual cootosi in private broda. 
cUion of ihq AppcllaU Court, wch rsofon and souod policy may vrell be 
- years ago, and eiaco then ap- t«poted to the couveaiion, in escuring to our 
oroed in. tito,eBi«ccoaator Uie itixens the rig t to be t ar s of sa -
to diD et ho *^ poU s
mlceiLiliAeptHled tq c dl vor  o'thM   is
d r u Uigt u ik
a e to a^ il auch the i___, ..
Huch a^ wa  e e ing for auch 
nmit nva-umr. ... •... li wi o h  h r  doliais; and
-----------of ai^ roch ,
weapon as is deseribed in tte fint aectioti of 
this act. shall be bound to give in tte reme 
as an s *»*
threefar  nu l t  f te  elitra.
See. 3. That any penon who. fru  and
o death on tbe cross!”any a nenger and put t ______  _ ___
---------------------------------- •rintt co stiui. prerervauan or iioeny; tos otoer, sopposss r tpa fore escri e e  <x»saled “^ro, AJWnue beware*” ^ri^iid
iH» into tte protection of an unessent'ial » inteaueo to mo  a right dm nece«aiy to about his peran. ro that the same shall not PHate “If tte Christ had ”
tpenssefapo the eservation of liberty, nor easential to bhUiitoly ttoHiato ,n te-taadare.-fc.il n., 5'.!!: >»«o bofn on-
h  i i i l i ; « nwbt x fc-M .i-..
iMUm in i oMioenaiaas  referre   i t 
s os to yield such sanctity to-a ahigle do- leadlDg to pfaeticas
cisien rf a divided court, as to preclude all habits or manners, bu---------- ---------------------
rurthtr investigarion <ff tte sol^, or to in- dstesutioo. Can we hesitate than, ae to the 
d e  aequiesBeoee by the Lagialatare,.tf to y-ul-pitoluj."BDuves « policy that M to tte eagfafthit tte OMnd Jasism ate that tte AttorZi* ite **7 arrival i 
tbia daaes opoa ite eeuUtnttoa; or tte tnw tte O 
tateMioo of tie fetiMcif eorely then can miM;
uvreatiiion v-sa « neaiaue um, e t ua vnnaw wa^a ro-gna thia set M*ohaiBS t
oU e Of li  t t  h  nfthig h  date toM.   h  msr for
lh;. >I.T— nnn- th. rnmXitT.tW.. . ll,. .k - r.___ .
imoB vm act, aaaii 
K to oaMft^ of tho fli^ taeovend.
there was a grcatcoocoorre oTpeo- 
fETtobserv^ln the midBlof (he gnmp, 
n young ni:m loaning against a 
Was irefnily adtlreaslug tho mi 
was tdfd that it was Jesus. T de'
is was an auciani
............—■ “■ «■>“«•. »i»*j well acquainted
with (be Hebrew language. Hewaade- 
voted to me, and was worthy of ny conB>
dcMce, ,
On ruUiraing to'tht Pretoriun,! found 
Manlius, who relaladlo-me the whrda (bat 
J«us ted pronounced at Sikre. Never 
ha\ 0 I hoard in (ho Purtieo, or read In Ae 
works of itie phHosoptefs, any ihiiig ft&k- 
cen be compared to (ho maxima tif Jesu?.- 
One of the reb^lwus Jews, so nunwins 
ill Jontsalem, having asked tip if it «»s 
luwfol togiva toibttto to Omur or not ^ 
sus replied: ReadermnloCeear ike 
vAu-.V are Ceear^,amdmto Ood »fc-g^rT 
thill are G'oO'e. W- T
It was on account of the wisdom of his 
sayings Uiat 1 granted so mucA liberty to the 
NazoreneJ for it was is my power to have 
had him a^ted and exiled t^ontus; bdi 
thi- wouM have been contrary tdMat ju 
which fare always cl.areeterized the Romans. 
Thismanjwas neither seditioos Dortebenious. 
I exlend/d to him ray preteclion. unknown 
perhaps to himself, lie was at liberty to 
act, to speak, to assemble and address tbe 
[wople. to choore disciples, unrestniit^ by 
any preiorian mandate. •
Hbould. it ever luppon—may tte Gods
iBfermad of Hj ateThfehumWa
!»■», .u..rt .Jthliiito,’ \
m to wini,. anram, I nut om-
^ftoto ,0.. ttai jto, iitototo,
fetott. Itod hi. ™„ito, tod b. 
u.^ tb... b.uM. Yoto. to. dtoibl, ito 
tobtod; .ftotot ,M. Ob totoito rf ,to. to,.
*“*■» against me. on aecpB-t M tte-Rbaftr___ 
•aei^towmidB you. They eveo otom '
htti# ci^ power which Roms haslsftto 
ttem. Mj request—I do not say my cteen 
—IS. that you be more eireusaspect for tha
foture, and. more lander in rousing tte prida
of year eoemfos, lest they reiss up again! 
you tteMnpidpopulaos. and comirelrto 
i?® iottromanu of justice, 
a Tte Naxarene calmly replied:
-“Pnnoe of tte earth, your words proceed 
true wiedoa. Hay to tte tsrmtis 
tha midst of the reountain because it 
tte trees of tbs valley; tte tor- 
iR answor yn, that, ft obeys Uw laws 
Croator. God aloM knows whiiter 
I waters of the torrent. Verily, l«,y 
= before ^roseof Hbaran Ueesems,
I of tte jure wiU be spilt.
-to., blood s^l not bs spilt.'' I
with emotion. “You are £n iJSteu te
--------- that it was Jesus. This I could
have wsil^ suspected,- so great was tho 
ditference tehwen him and throe who were 
liil.iioj lo bim. Ho.ppo.ctoitob,.bom 
|hm, rf i.g.. Hi. dW„„d
hmr iid btoni give lo bi, .pptonk 
ceieiliil toijioci. Niv.rb.,0 I ,m 
•wester or a mure serene countenance^—
Wbn n contrast between him ate his haar- 
«rs. With their black beatee and tawiKT 
flexions! Unwilltog «> iniempt Mm 
byiwy presence, I centimradiny-waHr,^
S w
MySeeretory’sBamcwasMmlnit. He
, as tho grandson of (be chief ofthe enn- ***• 
l-quraiors, who eocamped^io E.ntvia, wnit.
ing for Cniolina. Muiilii  " a ou are BMce preoMus !■
inhabitant ol Judea, and ell c i te «*■*“'«>.« aocoont ef your wiadore,
Romans, eoBspin igairot Gmsor, and ooa- 
strusMrteantyintofear. inseIsM wre(eh. 
es!—They are not aware that tte wolf of 
tte Tiber semetimro elottes bimeslf with 
of tte sheep. 1 wlilpretertyoa 
a^m^m. My Pretoriam Is open to you 
■s a plate of isfuga—it is a sacred ssytum.'* 
Jssordarslatev shook his head, and aaid. 
with agfocofut and diviM nulai 
-^hmitte day shall bavaeome, there 
wdlte 00 asylum for the Son of Man, nei- 
tiMr .sdt tte earth nor under tte earto. Tte 
a^j» of tbe Just is there (poiniiug to tte 
brovraa.} l‘hok which is writtsa in Urn 
books gf tte pceptMs must bs
'Sven tte oment-i-sbottld it ever bappea. 1 
say. thu Rm religion of our forerathan bs
.1.
------------ L. . Rest^n, ttersfim, yoor^nrldly prnd>a--e.lo-wreich!—I shell liave.beeo tte inrtru- 
( what the ohristiaiw call Providsnee,
itet affliA mo.” ^ “'**"*^;roi.revoltedllio3ows—ootlhepoor.bottte
_.wbto ,b,„ i. ^ to.„
‘kLoog havo i-f roassB, in my episloa, aot to ooMrol tte lib- 
of the Naxareoe. “Scribes and Phari-iWb^ane'. i'e'rty•uuwu you—ssMJWe, just, bui aoe. I ert   o e a  
ilieanss. tee you are the victim of ViteHils." ^seevF* wee'd he roy to them, “you are 
“Sa“ stk:____ n .. . . • I nV vitotoMt_—toto ptotototo.klto _.:to..j_____
„ , tha B-nnit aim- nt tk- Piikl—to .•am iIm victim of Vuellnv—No: I am Vhe’’*"*^'' At othertiraealra -wooU nser at victim uf a Oiglior Power! The RMuans' ^ ^ Publican, telling him
tbS^'Ji". to«n objtol of Oto.t’.
--.c. 1 U>. J.„ to ,bo „„„ p.oooo™l “f <>“■in the sight of God. 
New cumplainu
M k A . . ““ ““ ““ Chrt« had boon bo#n on-
. !.*» ** ‘* afiae rfiwt Liston. To vmir (rimulahiD I
_____ _ > n»y * at Jenisalen, I btet poa-
■eatiig an ipdict. P«torium, ate ordered a
thrt a qh u te least to be praparte, to which I
eo sra  >**ftod ibo Tetrarcb of Judea, with Ihe
—------ high prieet and his offieen. Al tbe ap-
Oma CxaxiiA—Ite pointod hour; no gqeat aMwared. . TUi
n>—■ rVtotoj. • ^ » iMto -to :------«- •9a_.k-x’to. zT.. ___
x>u i uus were daily made at tte 
Pretoriuin against tho insokoce of Jesas.— 
I was ersa informed that some misfortnne 
woold befall bim-^hat it would iwt be the 
first time tlial Jerosalera bad stoned tboae 
who called tbamadves prapheta—ate that, if 
tte Pretoriom rrAised Jostise, an q>psal 
would batnadatoCmsar.
This I had prevented, bybbratag Cterer 
eff an that happened. My cateoet was ap­
proved of by the Hesato, ate I was prom late 
a rehriteoamoBtsf troi^ after tte tsnnina- 
tiOD of tte I^orthian ws.




blige ms tolSvert i-------- - o nd I mildly, “ymo BM  M my leqosat into ao op. 
dor. Tte safeRr ef tbs prevince which hM 
been eonfldad to my can. requires ft. Vou 
must observe more raoderatian in yeor die- 
eouires. Do not ii«Mgs my erdrrsi you
fw2T^‘ ^ r*«-
“Prince of tte earth," replied Jeans. «I 
-m not to bring war into tbe w«Md, but 
re, love ate eharity; I was bora thapOor i o . . - wu ....
day en wMeb Ctear Augaows gaw, 
psqes to tte Romaa world. Persecuticvi 
proceeds not feoa me. I npeet it from oto- 
srs, ate will ewet it ia obidiresi to tte k ill 
" ‘ , who has shrernros the WM.
.........—. u«*»fore ur fterMl o fin '
It isimt in your power ijrfjp'lll Ifoi it-
tte foot of tte tstera^ «r
reying, he ri«|{lnu^1lfera^lgkt 
w behiaMiB ewtoiiM ef tte basiliek.------------------------—ns ef I e breiliek.
Herod tte Tetrarcb, who then reigned In 
Judea, wd who died devoured *y vorminev 
wae a weak ate ^ed oWiffiaaaa hy ite 
cfaiefe of tte l-w' to he tbe iastnimetit M 
their hatred. To him tte eoaraies of Jesoe 
addtaesed themselves, to wreak their ven- 
geanceoalte Nasaons, Had Herod eon- 
suited bis own ineUnatKa, he would have or-
--------------------- -.-diately to-te put to deatht
but tbodgh proud of his regit dignity, yet be 
was aftaidcfCMu^iting an set that-might 
diminish his rnflusoes withCter.
Herod calMd <m M «te 
riom; asd oo tiaiag to «i|» bare, aftar 
•US maigai&eant erevMaiat. he aokod me
Lny epinioa aipssruing tte Nasn-
1 replied, j«W«PpMtud to me to ha 
one of those frees phiioeopMn that great
a thotJDsdetoriah
mmaitIMtttein-'
,Uboia.«il,i,aib,lb.Pnioriniri«b»««li.^ Hw»« tt^ lM-lli ■ »1» - —tt— . 
(iv—— l.l—UJ—■JM.rflb.-,-- IMll-i-, -bibb -. 
-gukumb--ilbbiibKtb.Pnucbi-. w^—-JliM-r- -. td«>Ui- O 
Hecame. tte rm vii. Tl» <dy wre'eswfltefiag
<A, AlbiMia! DOW thatmv Mood«eaM mith«tiinlH—|*nIiM,uhnii sgfaste 
ia my veina. ate that my body is bent d»w dsalhM <ift WliwMi. My. itoiwifSfc ia- . 
ft is net aurprWuf HiHMaMMk . ftrefiM *tfaO tte tsuM M~ the Tamffla
r ■ k»"f‘' l''»^JWo»
“i ^r,-i« ijti>« [.refeclof Sym.miacmaf
»ho»dred fbotittUi«t»mud the onmbw
rf c^f^iry. H« d«lm«L I
^ will. . b-jftirf
_|O0 WMkta MP(K«M 
woUw choice l«ft liiAO
” !!lSl!itoSir"Ita^*« ti«» to ttetof
LomI cluMn w«»ktMd p»ce^'-
pswed to *K>0BBe* u *g0Bj luch u
■ > Biorul w. Dm* cloud*
;1« of the Tein{^.
if* I
diwrder. «>d havu>(
vitilsed *t thow ooditiw (^tinu^ 
tiu^-Cncify hi». ««ifj k«n!’
■^h„e powe*W pwtoe. 4t tfcrtU-u ^ 
eMb<D«d tofethcf bc«*mi Jetm. r»»to.
frMB«doabl« .oaoe: U»ytatodtb#N*» 
».. Md.«f.i»Pi*tontofU*e Itownyokc. 
T*ct eouM oovor lbaii*c w for lunnc en- 
Wrto tb«if bolj city *iih b»ne» that bo» 
tSTin«i«e of ^ ****““ Emperor, mod «l- 
aoQ£ti.in th» itotoBO*, I h*d comiotUed 4 
(kul mw.yettbe eocritoKe d.d ^ ippeir
*__ heincu* in their eye*. Aeolber gnev-
«Boe «lto leokled in their boeom*. I h*^ 
inniiM*il to employ 4 pert of the ueamie «/ 
g^^pje io .rating ed.fice. of puUic 
^Wy._ Uy fiTOpml -to-co*W «: The 
PherieM* -ere to- •w-od eoemtee o* Jeeufc 
They tored Botfof the Governor; but they 
here with biiiemeee the *eve« leprjnieod* 
wbieb the N*torene bed. daring thiw yev*. 
toees canlinuaily tbrowiag uut ageiaet them 
-.tan^rkewnt. T« u. P«ii-
luinio. 10 »n k/ tkomool'oo. >"•? ‘“I 
•ariy ombieoed tbe ^aerrel of the Heradieoa 
•ad Beode* tfaehe three itertiee,
.1 bed to coatend egeitMl tba rwhiee* end
eeditioo.
eoaftwiun ibel rcMit tbeiefreia.
Jtou* wee dragged before tbe CoubcU oT! 
-.IhB frieete —d enmkmne.l to deelh. Itwe* 
than Ibel the High Pri^, Ceiv;fou, per> 
^ deriMi7 ect ot eubmiMloo. He 
■eat hi* pneoner to me to pronoanee hie 
demnetioii eod eacure hie execution. I 
e-etad him that, e* deau* we* e Gelileeo, 
Ibeafleir oeme within Hetod'a juriedictioo, 
nd ordered Aeu* to be cent Uiilher. The 
»Uy Trtrerch profceeed humility, end pro- 
- • — - - - ■ -......... of
bed been beard by i 
lowered over tba pie 
end u«ir lerg* mptutto eeCUad. 
and covered it u »id> e veil, 
were tbe *ig» tba were menifc 
iba hsev*M.and on them
of eutboni Boooloa, irto look Iboic piu. 
the di*-tts*i*'0.
Mr. Caltwua «poke witb f r-a« -analh. 
He treatod with undue contaart tba idah
the city 
Sodreedfol
U eeatkiB* tba Public hbmii report* end 
tumon.
Tba bwni nf Swerto-n, Higbgate and 
Vannoot.ara ia » bigb few. 
bean threatened «bb no ioun-
U« Anopo,iU.'» roooB«l lo b... ouluoi- 
ed; "EUA/rtA^! Author,^ Mature u tufer- 
toff, or the Uuioeru if /ofltoff a;^.”
Toward* tbe first boor of tbp mght. I 
threw my roeotle around me. end went down 
into the city toward* the gala of Gol^he. 
The eacrJfie* bad bean eoomim.meiad. Tbe 
crowd wera mamins borne; etiU agitated,
no trcok«M ------------- -------------------- ---- ikTh-o
deem it. Aa to ibo cause nf Urn gnrwib . f«« tltoin l.y 
of ibe fading In the North it wni deeper: rfVennoot.
than aeBaenTen represeotod. It origina- r'«'«g •<>•«««»«>•.■«» *«
k* .io.-.„h, ;„ihe Wildnet itimiieism toltiy of the State to *M aartiaa. .
M, bulglooniy. aad. taciturn, deepe.
Wba Aiey bad witiiesaed. bed atruck 
ibem with terror and remorae. I ei*o«ew
tod, be Ibougbi, in the wildest tonotieisro 
ibnt Mta all ta w, nod all censtibiiiMta) re-
utii
The Si. AiUn'>s M<
called torn* onier. Bo* Ifo© tto anture puiaMpkia. Tba praji^or* have
of thesubjaci,wbichIwiJlasptainby«Dd tom, ina P
hy, Mr Slade awa no* out of order, and waa
ngsia suBcted to proceed. The Hou»e at 
tonrh becaiae too bot-Mr Blade’. »- 
too pereonal—and tbe Souihcm 
HMirtan too much excited lebearnora.
Mr and Hr Wise u the nine ow 
■teal both called him to order, wM th« 
tbai; firsttimie tbe call was in order.
reading tbe opinioo* of
Bueb idesaure in atmeuneing to the rchdiug' 
pnUi*. the complete •ucceaewhich he* atten­
ded U* efUblidimenl of this .ktagazii'C—a 
saecem £ir beyond tbaif utmost expc
aUy excaediag tl>a pro*p«fity 
dicatinn in America. Tisedai ily 
incransing mikaeriptian list, and tbe iininCT- 
on* (iiiiiiiiinilitnry notieea of tbe pncaa. at- 
Mr Blade) tost ^ merita and tbb popularity of tba Gen-r.r.“ r.;rori=;r™k-r.- ...k
b.« w .01^.0-.k,...toil. Tm«, be!>aid,wasihaoiily<itteslioo, ...
ll«t CO lid dealrov the Hnioo. (lah'oa.vasi Cauadinn mcaiiog. 
was potani enough P.r thnl. He wcmlrt 1 now in Bufiklo. Tbo- it that i members ot^oet^, an^Vr Slada was com.
the sundani bearer having ...led b.. bagle | Coli.mtto ibut were mi si-ned ex-1 day, when McK.mdo -ss to appear be-1 ing ib.l Mr. S'«d» h^enier^ nto a lull
ia token, of grief, and I oVk-rbaard pome of . j fore .bn People. MvKen*.. tnade j ceigmm Anecooaca; r» i.™ ™
Mr. King ..f AlaUma, thought i ~7rk"“'^ have had: ERN SeU-EGATION 1*0 LE.AVE THE < with Hkeniaa*.; Prince Poikler Muskau:
course adopted at the last regular .cMiim, 'fbe y«mg men of Osw^ ^ve j Dickens, [Bon.} tbe autbrir ol' the Pickwick
ought .0 bi persimed io:-namely, to raise ; ■* peal Canadian meeting. A I tli. f«o-, HAL^ £^1^ bvTd^n roioes, papers, with a l.kene..; Dr. John K«i*t. lb.
.Vrcecp.iun.nnd.bci.pn.mBt- Uer.o*ns.i»fart,seemto ealtve ^ Ducham rfSt.A«tana,and
w popnUc*. always ready to join ina 
. and to pretf t ^a diaorder and
tbe nddiera murnmring atranga word* which 
I 'did wot eudiprebend. Otbarawara recuunt- 
ing prodigiea almoat aiiaiJar to those whicb 
had aOoften suota the Rooiin* with dismay by 
the will of the god*. Sometime* groups of 
men and women woold ball; then, looking 
Inck toward* Mount Calv^, would remain 
uiotioiilem, in tba expeotauna of witneaaiag 
aume new prodigy.
I taiumed to th* Pretorinm and and pen- 
aive. On ascending the *uir, the "ei" ,ed’io the North, on the'question of that j 
which wem aiilJ eumed with the blood to | ^ r.oliii.m, bo declared ihnt the !
tk. Km«oo. I poTCi.ji oU moo ■. » I „„„,d . „„ j„
rr‘k^r- -l... .ko.oi.0.. 0.1 .koi, «,k..
fern, and wei* bitterly. It i* painful to see 
an old man weep—-Kather,” aaid I to him 
mildly—-whoare you. and wh*t i* your to- 
loaeph of Ariuulbaa.”
Msting taia daforane* to tba lieutoiuai 
Cmt, be commiitod tbe fau of Ibe — 
my bands. '
-Soaa 09 palaee-amamed tba a^iact of « 
teaiegad citadeli ovary momaot inet«i^ 
tba nembar of U>* aadilioa*.
AJM*i» .
wag go commapicate 
|M|I fiUplnriMn event. 
jd «igfat that foaowed ibi 
•f bad >m fimtomd the 
tba day bagan to dawn.
i> crowd* from tba b
h
iiaaaretb, tba towua of Galilee, an|-;*ba 
piama of Bsdralon. All Judea m^poA to 
ba puurinf into that devoted city.
f bad taki^ wifo a girl from iiiiairiba 
Ganl*. who dpanded to aaa.ioto fuM|)iy.— 
Weeping, aad throwing haraaif at ny <Kt. 
■•Baware.” aud aba to me, •‘bawaiw, and 
taeeb wto that man, for be ia holy. Last 
night. 1 few him in a viaien. Ha waa walk, 
b^toi tba waiem<-be wa* flying on tUa 
.. viugaertba wind. He spoke to tba tom- 
pag*, to tba paint Iraa*, to tba fitoie* of t'is 
Ink*—aU ware abadimt to him. BebolJ! 
too torranl of Mount Cedmn flow* with 
lb* !-o>tbe etatnaa V Ckssar are -aoilad with 
tba nlth of thtf'gMnooim—tbe eolumna of 
ttu Piatorkitm have given way, and tba aup 
ia vailed in tnourmog ilka a veatai in life 
tomb: U. PiJatoteviUwaitotbae. Iftbno
wilt oto lisun to tba word* at Iby wU*. dibad 
tba cuna* of a K 
frowna to' Ceasrl’'
By tbi* lima my marble stairngraiimHl nn- 
der tba aaigst of tba inulUtude. Tba >}»>■ 
luoa wa* bruugbt back to m*. 1 proeaiMlsd
to tba MallofJitatke.follotirad bymyinard*, 
and asked tbe paiH>fo in »j^m- tone, what 
they domaMMI •*'fba diBli of i.« blasi- 
r»o*." ws« their reply, i'ar wbai criiuel 
•‘He be*' UaapbnuMd; be 1^ pnipbamd tba 
iQio to' um 'J'ampla; be call* tumaelf the 
Boa nf God—4ba Meaaiab—tbe King of tbe 
JeaV' Roman juatioe, aaid 1. punisheib 
•M toeb otEsmaa with death. “CoKify him, 
cnMify biiuPV aboutod fonb tbe releatlom 
jlbbta.
Tba vociforation* of Bia inforiate omlU' 
(Bde abouk ibc paiaca to lU foundation. One 
man akin* appeared calm in the midst of tbu 
tmnult. If* was liknunto tba Statue of lo' 
BocamM placed it tbe tonsplaa of tbe Eii- 
- It the Nanrene.
«Vk wanfgfiiitlasi aUompu u protect 
bimfbM^^wr Sf bia maicilem 
fcr*. I to«lopt_.
■rbkfc, at tba» mspdp^ appwwl to me to be 
tbs only etn that oould aar^dM* tifo. I or^ 
deted Him lobe acouqtodi Umb. ealliag for a 
twer, 1 washed my band* in preaesce of tbe 
Mamarmm umllilu*, tbeieby aignifyi^ to 
tbmn my distoPtobatioo of t!m dwd.
Bat in vam. It was Ms life that thssa 
WTCtebes ibiiatod after. Often, ia onr civil 
aoBUBOtwM.bave I witpamed the furious awi' 
,immity. cf tba multitude; but nothing cook 
•vat be compared to what I beheld in tb* 
graseot instance. It might have bean truly 
aaid that, og. tbia eceaaioo all tbe pbawtom* 
ofibe - • .. rr— .
Januplam. Ibw emwd sKwared not to 
UM^i^bara* a* ami whirled a* a 
(tax, lulUafiMkag like living waw, from 







beard abhavvoctfetauoea, suck ........
fe tba wdUiona of Podoia. or in the taauita 
of the Pbrom.
% degtea tba day dsikeoad Ifta a 
twibgM.aKhaabadbeea am at the death 
of tbe great lMiwCm«r. It wa* likewis* 
•owaid* tba idea of Mandt I. tba 
' mmuadgwattouiqf ambeHioeapreeiaca. 
lesaiagagabHC a aoloma nf my baeUic, 
t «ba diaaqr
* Tba^ «' Tbiaanta dragging u s
All aaoMd me 
Ja meal am bad eamii^ foclb b« 
• tbceoffh tbe fommrnl 
baOimiaiw. Aaairaf . 
aMBvalopad me. My gwaid bad
Original Take, ef powerful interest; Hu- 
Houa and graphic delineations of men anc 
of l-'oTeigo Innda:
Pnetiy; Characiarieiie Stodies; Ksssyf on 
Popular ant^U; and biographical ticticasoT 
eelabrited fir eccentric panmna, wiUi many 
original Anecdote*; Tba lives Paganini,
mtiun.nndibcii proniBl- cr town*, in inrr, ree  to co-n—. ^ «'VT ----------- .1 iBotcorer; the uchaaa of St. Attmna, and
to iJ dV4"'‘i«**u|>on. Gomip praula*,; W.mld roool in lha DtoiHct of Culumbi. 
heweverliberwlly.
qiiaal!”.
replied be, “and I am come to beg of you, 
.m luy kiieea, the paroiimion to hory Jeeu* of 
Naxareih.” “Your prayer is gr*nl*d,”_*Md 
I to biin; sod, at Urn i 
:i!sn1iu« to taka mne soldiers withsame lima,:ordat«d|j^K>rt dfibe ien .him. to!,„wi, M
fending ihe^elvcM, noa uieir fijms ; no  .iinTTw,... . oa l
Mr Davi* cootiMvened the suienientnf; Tlie B^ll^h rejMincnts, ihed'hard 85 b, 
MrKiu<^. He denied that iwliika had nre now on tiioir march uvxu tte Im-i/ory 
anv thin' to do vvirh die nvUir, until it: of lAc Stale of^fawc. Three regiment, 
ww mule a poliiic.ijquesliun here. more were exr>ec'ed nt Ilal.Ux rrt.m Lng-
Mr Rivm. of Virginia maintained the 1 mil, who will x!« march,over Mmfte ter- 
proprieiy to'ihe course hitherto pursued, riiory. J|be road would he much easier 
stated by Mr King Hu refereJ to ihe r;'j New York city
(of hich r Pickney wos-chisirmini)•of lha II.>oM». much right to ^ up the Hud^, au^ hisir itn) to Lnkc CHuniplain.
TVre,'?
They have just as
nid over! demondod
ef tba popular Literature of tba day.
An o?lg»nal e^-wgfat mng. net othetwtte 
to 1« oUained, will be given, with tba mu­
sic. every number.
Tbe aenUemtu'a Magssina cestain^ MV* 
enty-two extra-sued octavo pagaa, of'twa 
eolumna each, forming at the close of ^
rtfWiliitfttf tosum.*-*, tom it miglrttei’^—r nmort wimlJ md U goiwl-' TVre is no change in the money mor-j ibe yeas and nays. The Hou« aecandeJ
.IUI Itt, «« I. p.rr«™, .1' ^ ,5^1, J b.,„ „„ llK, ™i. h.. crrinl JT .11 ill.1 ..l«i«i bv ih. S«iih.r. Al.n.h.1, i. ih.
iSTsrs:;.;irb;'r.,.icli™L .,,dj^f.«k.r .„dTr,hor. c„.„..ii...,y ,vi.b«.. d.,,.., ,k.«... ^a...:. ^ .u.,..»»,«. ..p»«.b.8
-----------_I—j^uro* had fiiilrd. O-iior Bicp" must be »hij* now due.
Ukeu: and Mr Pfo-toniuaiauiined that ihej
Commiuee room at three o’clock.
Mr Blade bogged pe^iuiumn to go on
V Mr McKxv, of Nonh Carolina, called --------------------- .
ha inorJar, and .he Speaker told him to jy«r, two Urge voloumofene il^aagg^^i 
,.k.l.i. re... Illr »~i." ••.» 1» p.r. 1-"l~d ...J 
™...d .. i. .rd.r” «... |„...v.r, j
the House, and the yea. and nays ; ^ ^
. , . Amotionwa. nowmada Tba work i* neatly prinlrd. oo
AttbatmonanlUiewumdoTcUrionapUy-j Jma had arrived, when Congre*. iwghe lo; Correaptmdencetif the Ball Amer. 
iag tfaesir of Diana, struck my ear. Ca*i- .*hut their doom entirely ngninat the aboli-; mipoR pANT FROM WASHINGTON, 
ing my ayoaiowartl* tbe cyparaangate. I be- j ibrnnkt*.
b*M a ttonp M- eoldiam. and beard at a di^ Cnthbert.’ of Georgia, took aiitiil.r i
tance. .ethM trumpeta aoundmg • I but in hkeagemem to assail Mr.! ___ _ . «
March. It wa* tbe miofofceineni thsl had ^pBmgl.qf Soattera ^arch.' Itwastbafeinforcmneni tn.i that tbi*p’roceedrog............ ..
bMB premked me-i*wo tbw^ cnomn ,
alto, to baatan tbeir arm.!, ^“•rrh- ^ ^ ^ Sonmu o»,
•a aU night. “It ha* then bacii decreed by ; object.
tba Fetes.” cried I. wnnjTi»^«^ han^. j jVj»y „„,indcd tbe Senator frornGeof-
the intcresi* of the Smith.
The House then adjourned.
P. S. Sir Stndo’a petition fiw the Aboli­
tion of Slavery in the Dittrict, wm a 
rcompaniad with instruciions to re(M>ri 
tie Homteof Kfprc-|bill for the Abolition of Slavery io the 
Tire Report made 
Ibldmarks io order, and hence tbe tea-
Grtet excitevieHt
tieSlaeeryqueftion—vilh- jg^Wet of Columbm.
ku why he waa not called to otdor wkb 
The Speaker made the foutth appoint. • ,^cce*v.
«Bt on tfa* cikomiiiiee of ways aibd ineans j Senafs paueillho day ill MlsiCer-
Mr. CU reminde f- “m* morning. Mr. Pope was selected to | ,,jon of private matter* «f no.importance 
gia, that the cdinuea* -hic.b ha *poke of si"^ RH the vacancy occasumed by the resig-1 io year rodjwat The feasion was a short 
' ing in the Senato did ont prevail in the ‘ nuima of Mr. Evnreil. | (pd if the Senacora were in
:ry; aad tba* bi* ot^act wa* to piemirve !. UuSnufaed Ui^iaes* was iben made Ihe! House'ttsbGnng to the exciting debate, 
tbeeoodftiott of a united, prosperous, j nrder of the day in the House, and the Yours dee.
a * ’
“Utet Ibe great .iniqaity atiouU be accoM' iq,4 j„b cjimucss wnm . ur .i.,..
-----U»l, to .k. ....... .r ...ni.,; V Jij i, u,. i ...to. rf r. Ev„,..i.
tk. .k»J. rf wp. ^ u„, ki. „ n«... I, u .bd..d
tMl.vl Cr.cia«.V. “» ii d»ra»i ti«i.r,.I,i.ml, a m... I .ri.r .1.. .) ... i . —
li... lkp.«b. S..u.r. »...t .«> to .. I „f ^|„„ki.. Tk. not... rf Ih. .h.1.; .A. 4,.
d«k.n.e lh..U, b. .« i^to. tocomry.- . . p„„ fr. J. O..-r0r. Sr,r, 7/4, II
“ 1 cutoon, ..d Ih. d.)- h.1. te.n in ih. k<k». I .u Uki«»l .ilk Sl.n.m«i 
of unusual excitement. Mr. Slade'ly youth; and haviig^applied to
Beveral engtarings will be givai« in 
ef Iba year, atul tba pn^rieton 
pledge Uiemselra* to produce an agreeable 
book—sD epitome of lifo'a’adjunctives—a 
Literary Melange, posaeaaiog variety w suit 
al[ palates, arid sefficient interest to cow- 
mand# pinre upon the parlour table of every 
gentleman in tbe United S^c*.
An A'MgTsMd r:Ut Page, cf euperior 
production, embracing every poMible variety 
of pictntai display, and exKotcd in the fir* 
•tylo ortrt.by J. A.Adam.,ofKBwTerk 
aecouipaaie* the October number.
Teroi*. Three DoUara per aanam, payable 
in advance.
To induce subeeribem to forward their 
mme* iminadiately, tbe publisber beg* toave 
to ofler tbe foUowiug extra iuducauicutetn 
chUdbing, the advantage* of which pro]><«.- 
lion c*n only remaiD io force till Ciirirtmt.; 
next. Tbe aubscriptioa to the Genlleuian'v 
agixino will, for a single copy, bo irit : c- 
bly Three Dollan per anoum payable in «•'- 
vanca-bota Five Dollar Bill will prod ■ : 
two copies to tba Mina direetim, or a C'.r.i 
Ten Dollars will coiuniand five copiiAc.
Carrtapondeaee qf He Balt. PatrioL 
Wasuniona Dec. 19, 1837
^debate in :b* Beoaic, yeteeiday,; of the petitioner*; aadlhat tbeeffbet of.ocb j
ring from ear.. 
. Mr. N. No.'l
j A/k- .1-.r .»d .tok., i 4.. n.
„„.ikd.d_ . ‘•reS^r.^sr-T.. di7.,.d.id,ir?,r.x
Mr. Cl.,. ..liri,, i. r-pM u, lb. | Th.„p«.k, U.rrtok,M.vd. C h...; "
nigbi atfo^ the North. Ifo ^vo that *«-j l„ ih* very oolset of his remark* be pdwr..d.tiy
,v, wh. uh«l Mr. ITMlind Ih. S...- i 1“ “f;, tr" tt;“;'i,tk I r“. i««'»pkkl by Mr. .«-to pf ViiSj”'.;: L I,n,.d. ta
.-.f olbor 3i..» frtor .kirk lb. m«. I .kr„ .„„t.:.p„„ kto rishto '' i»k'.k»‘nj iku Ik. moikk. lo l.v Ak,. !^„«| IJul. „ l..r«. ...,l I .ppliri u,,h«
fkjiiitinii* eama. wholber the foal- I Mo nnnsiHen-d tho nn-iianC eueatiod involvuie I
The peiiiioo, ia quealion, teas from 
New Jersey: and wa* ^ored by Mr. 
Wall, the Van Boren Senator from that 
Stale, who moved to lay it oo ih« table; 
but withdrew it at tho snggesthm of Mr.
Ch.: ............................. ... •• ’
tors
ing ink.--niiosPEC'rus.forpi
fort, Ky.< a waakly paper, lo be 
tbe JVosiUw Former. By F. D. Prm-r I 
a. H. MxTnAiri..
kl The lille of the Fianklln Farmer v. ill vir 
'readily indicate to Hs patrona, tba prinei, 
subjects upon which it will treat. It b, 
therefore, not intended to aiHsrge on ih 
character and merit* of the propoacd wivk 
Itmsybe proper, hoacrer, to remarl' . lbi 4 
it will avoid all participatioit in tbs |Mriy 
politic* and religiouscontroTmieaofthakl&yv 
ihal it will be devoiad wboHy lo the agricul' 
Manufoctnring. and tbe Bfaehtni' 
c*rii>tcre»t*; that it willbO its purpo>.-f.<', to
openamedmuof comuDoicalioa to ihe Vsta
inaia, the Maiiuractarcre, and tlie Mochaui 
in tba .diSsrmt sectuxi* of tbe countty. to 
uroeure, io exchange, thc'lauut sod beet
conw. eiheft cfi‘el-}He’^sidemdtha'pr^-*e'ntque;tio..h.voU meuiu^ upon-the table was theygantleun^ Having Iwwm in.eter^rta.^ Work, treating oo the sulject*:-** that the
oct waa not extending , the err* rxikeuce of Uio white people of ih*! «snUbt wmbmehoo,-d«f. «i tbe part «JJ owier himself, he bw token op tlie cure of jeonducwrs may be.en^od, atibe earhetf 
tituentsl Whclber ihel South; andalmibepcrmiuionceortie Unwq.; ^ihcrn momberi. Air. Dawson of Geo.! »to*«menng purely frwn eympntbaf.c smite- period, to infiwta Its paimo* of tbe latest and 
*lV.lTi» Southern StalrTbe-aid. ostfAi to baveUlw cnltcd »dm to order for the ea«no.rc-t««teR^*^"'?’ u-.l ar^ beat impcgW»«<^ iftjyjjmg Mock; in stock
n" TM7t;;. ™h*A h... M,K.d. -h. rk«-
. ~ . . . .I., ^ • ... «;.k th.t .ii*A-luk discluni.mg nil personal feeling aad nil care. i.cnee lo lha Right of Patitioa f And 
whether many perron* were mO-drawn 
istetbe bukinoss oTmaking appfo 
Congrerna, a* atgoer* nf thosd pj 
the idea ibat Ihoy were ihu« nri 
great Cmwiiiutonal right, whicb, 
lieved, had, been invaded by tba
wish, tba: they aliould u t* he
iiJer d' Mr. Clay, was one of the 
of eloqneoee that ever iU«»^
'’tte record* of our Ikkngrawtoeal oiw- *0 Suothem memberf became 
No report can girewny conception of, 
bk manner on thk
poTMoal fcl'eraiicns in ragasd to. the
charge.
Mr. SMda coatimteJ bia. reoarks and
yVom the U. S. GastUe.
I nwro cxctiod.
pf Congress la*t winter sod the session c*lb.«n. be aaid V too wa. for nnion—oot; , r « u ,• _ m
"ef..re.‘ . i tbe uni..; of the people of a ainglo iwctiao- i Carolma. get the
Mr.ClaytDnknccasiooloiMVV that his | but the whole tf *Le union U'iiw« States.; '<>«y •
opinion wa* well known and onchanged, ‘ and-Mw/k'Wn'tb-. He did not look oo*y lo i lU waa tinder groat feeling and
ibat Congress ought imt tograoi the praver; the*eaiou from which bscame. He wi*bad exciicnKm, a:td Lo^«l the fpemhor from 
uf tbe poliu»crr. ' But he was 'e^TTvl wnaaquilixe tbe wbide -oeoMry. Notbiag , \ urroonl not lo proceed. Mr L. a* one 
•atiafiodlfir the best mode of esimtng'bad b-eo Ut Uy argument scfor.eadnothlbg; ul'the mnsl eloqoenl mea *o the Moose, 
the public mind, eod secoriag that pewce -ouUhelmi. J w« teoowr.b exc^ at lbs pr^^
FrinM i.cc A.'. .^. uu.«r>*c. ,
TbeRKcem wbkb has sttended tbit fnali.' 
UiUiKi is remarkable—many hare already te»- 
Rfied to tbdr b^>py relief—doty as well as
...k r. kra.n. k..,, .ki!
'ibe Bpeskar at leug*b’ _y « diS^cuUy of utterance
» r..m r_.. k.. • . __J e_______ .1___ _____
mg'otoniilsi'i^veglilaiblb pruflaetionB; in tin 
SDCcliaaic and manufacturing arts; in ronss 
materials u n
t the ..yowntry, t 
teivelbe netitine
wo  b  lost.
Mr. Clay said be W in Jul^ no dispMd- ,„e,u 
ing fairs about the dimolutio\ of the Union, i 
Her* the illustrious orator rose to the full' 
d and o»erwbetmi<«
which 1 saffered for 
This gBotlemsB.(Mr. N.jisdevetiagbiiCM 
and property exclusively to this great oijnet, 
for tbe benefit of the afflicted.
ROBT.B.kLTEll •.st,.*|3 aGPhUa.
From the Puhlie €edger. 
iSeeon. Editors—IViiboet aolickatia
;mteany jparwr,» oeg mreiioa 
i ea^iclioii of duty, tbe Mowing
iimeb desired, ws* to rec  t p ns 
refer them toseon>minec,^atoo tbe
tau a report addressed to tho deliberale ,»i„nenU with *och force aitd *prnt, .. _____ u— . .
and CBlighteood judgment of tbo porrlo., u»t t« whole audience the Beoatoro-tbe, 77“ •“ "f 7"
InreplytoMr.Clav’.apposl. Meows. fiiwtbe aislso--«d dm gafle- **-*‘‘®‘^***^*^
Wall of NawJorsev, Swift aed Prentka'rias—sangbi lbeim|.tea.ion aud baoieicrlv ‘‘•w*
- — \ . .. -.....................; 1.^.^.^ >k. |]|0,
:peok wirb iby dogfea of cocd^i« - .
.'itta greet ante- and justice ho'„* *“”***^ **■*?*“? 
Ibo Soutii fram tbe attack made < 
by Mr Slade, and aaid that the bomes and >
of VoBDoot, oBd Da'vfo of Ma*aacbamitts | forward to catch every word that foil ftom bis; begg^ lha tbo geoifoma*. frste ^op^
- -------eesNVsIv.oteoawleozib. Tbollipo. It was in the courwof tbi* powerful. wouU de*»rt- .
.Frberftesumooy w«. that in PMtegebadaclsrad.tb.i.f thaSooatorfmm, . ^ rrfoaod a|^
- • • I — . - ......ki ..r A U..M* •*.).. ' „t..WI iIm. A.*... «.«}ta,i■■■iterihoStatMiboy rmroawM. ^ io'whatar«|Ca*dtiaa. would, iostoad ofajoint role to, yield the flour, axeepi when caUodw order 
ealtedibonwBtate.gbMroUy.tbo P«b-1^^ prtUio^ j I9 the tiro«bs« of *• M.D.*-
hc mied is • m eed mme e^h f*ophmm joint role that eveiT aiember wbo. of Gourgio, twioo oskod pormsstua to
led oo tbm aobteot- that eae of tbe moat W*b* rf diwraioa. teuuid bo tastairtly cMled (q aoiua sevore rmtks otode by
'“‘J”,- -■'TI«.«4.Ak.«»klc./.k~,.~d/.~ti.^ 4k.a.kk.M,8. ™k«i»,.*hk.W
six years, sod know him to 
of strict veracity, of a rotir- 
wlbeD*volootdispsi*iti(m,po*- 
assist a conaisteBt, coriort. aad unUamirfted 
cAaiacter. Habas numerous friend* in Vh- 
gbua,'New Eagiaod.New York, and Cioci 
Bsti, who eberiab for him moeb respect and 
eauem. Having been afflicted with team- 
Bering bimaelf, be was naturally led to pity 
bis fellow sufl'erets, acd labor for tbeir relief, 
wbb^ be baa dw soocemfiiUy.
I. M. AU.EN. 
tl South Ptentb stoset.
tored: tbe prices eaneat In variate sKt -» 
at tbe Um: rf exeftange; am. .*>
valoe of tbe eirealatii^ m^iem; the osiTsvi 
onoer *nd ioeetvent Banks; a dascriptioo of *»r»- 
» than ten yean.-x^Twifer:t curmy df ot^ kind, hr sfeart. 
•adevetingbii me m-e,y thing tlSt will Interest, er.ligl.ten acd 
improve tbe Fbrmm-. the .Mechanic, and tbe 
Mannfseturer. .\nd for these puiqicse*, an 
able Edhor will be coostouUy coipfoyed. who 
will be amd by several otliersas imntrib-JTbiv 
As a giunntee against tbe 
ui terty feltore of tlie vrork.
per to teiMrfc, that tbe piAl . ______ .
meamef'tbek.uwntojRnrctte.amtriRws^ 
that it will be publisfaed w;th lypeentirel* 
new, and of good'aixe, in t be neatest styla 
and on the best of \mptr. ,
Frankfort, Ky., Jose 2,18S7. 
C5-Pemon» boUiog
tad with Hr.




aaiunty, in ibo bnt Oote- 
etowodkytbe ponplo ef
I St ley gonerany, uprootrotiag, •» Tbo Attea’s (Vt.) Meswroger cotoe* uVtek. MrLegare’b awtioo was net in
•Skei tba right of p 
Ibo Cmmttotbrt. BIr. Davis •teckred, 
vHb otephiMie,-If you wish to ateko abe- 
IbsiteMip. tho eowM yewpwraua,«tUbe 
^teMcflbelire te lUt ood!"
Such was Iboboide* of ibairondaoeo, 
bw it wqatetHfi op with o good dod irf
----------------------------- by*.
rdwaod toyieb im  i ^
' ' Tfai.losiitutioaisatilliaai
Imttem Twm N*er Yi i Here Mr Legaro, aneb oaenod laorod an |I ,kjn.nka«l, .kk«.|l, H n> M ikn I ‘“t” ^
fretted wi* very importael Cmc) t orter aad of
CANaaa. h is Ihero SUted | Speaker. Mr Dai
Ib^ tbe Pairms have achieved a cmmlete 
vibtery at tbe Lake uT Ibe Two Mouo- 
MBB. Tho stwy n that they bare kitiod 
900 Eiymlirts, aad token four hundred 
BiMiiniis, Tba Jtossa^. acaeas to croibt 
Ibo Mtey: hM ia its mbteai. -alsowbsee,,
lostiamnisls oTgood Boral 
w A-1 «**•***“'’*'“** **'*^ PetwpB. stadia. 
»n art put_ by ^ j UBco wiH plea« write previous to vMtiaf 
*^®*f» ‘̂*“«*itb.Io*iiiouos, *pacifyii« tbairsge.k^
for the order of the day,—tba fuitber 
aidarauojV tbe pwiiilmts msasage—tiie 
mrtiuo waa nut io otdor, aed Hr Blado 
was again sufieroA te pipoeed.
For a half boor Mr Siads-«H M whb-
paidjiiiimiiilteD. 
41 ortthM soort. iwwtonKwiU le-
P. 8. FOoedfaalefHrodiytethaafflieMd
with oamas, .wiU pieme return them byto* 
first of Angnit, as tbe work wiHtben becooi- 
meoeed.if ibeie ie nsofficient aamber tojus- 
tify it. and it i* eonfidootly bc^ that 
yeoaumry of Kentncky will exart tbeai»" na 
to ebUia them.
TERm.
TKeFaaincu* PsanB will be printad 
every Sot onlay merebigtapaDMeMbm papai 
qoaiia form—making a vblonw at the eloaa 
of tbe year of416 large pagea—at TVb i)rf. 
terv peraBDum, payable in advance;-or TWs 
Dohan mad Fjfig Chafe at tbe eod of the 
fot-_________ ' _____________________
NOTICE.
fWHHE StockboUera la tbe Owiagevilto 
J. aad Big Sandy Tsrapike Rosd Cnm- 
paay.OM required lopayafooi^callofKlVE 
DOLLAR^ • lb* afaare. to til* Treaaatsr. 
(S. a Baac*a)atOwiac*via«,aaor.bafew 
(be first day of aezt DecembeL 
By order ef tbs Beard.
JAMES nrSDCtH,
'rHOag, Oaxaiber 09, (837.
TdbLtcxvii «rill meot *1 theSemimir 
Ibu ereoiof. tt 0 o’clock.
An BMir w»l«» "*d bf W. P. Bard.
Er).. upon die Cooventioo Quettion, w now 
presented t.* tke poeple of Keotuekr.
‘nta ^ueetioa eriMtM for drtete. ie:— 
BkooldTuailxreef^HiMedaia/rreiuutiH. .
*^.,1 t, JU.U, .ww I .“PP»«1
piciuDi .ro colanuined that [b« Captaia of | lierac fiw.^Jal)ii., oP . decided uctorp 
tfce boat eiUia perprelSwd Ibe hoerM deed owe He eebel. near Slieeiaaeot Pap.
binweU; or ibnt it 
ledge end Hurtioo.
din.. «iih hU b~b. 1 Wedncrfey creninT, te the r^le
done *Bh Ive ki»m. j ««*«d ol’ the f««« G.^.
Erery eurtwn U. | wwo fetaraing from Swenton. whiUier Ibey
»m»t the murder, tore, ct j «, prorod b*d been for tbejinrpooe of procuring erme,
poMcrr; leaiitf H te toaml poUcf to « 
to the Uidled Stalee.
ftir refereftce lo ihe leKen of 
'the eorr^tppadea'a nf Ihe B.iliiinare Petrinl 
nirJ Aiacricnn, puUlubod in UMliy’e ] 
per, it vai (m eeea that in the Senate 
ihe lOibiaoJ^heUousooothefiOharenea 
wore ooact in wliich tlio wiudo South feel 
• deep end Ualing imereai. The wiih- 
dr-iwiirnf a port of ihe Soxihern Delegn- 
frutu the Hull of the Uuute, and their sub- 
sequent meeting in the Diairict eommitieo 
rotHi) form aiil'juct for 
The Cwirae purroed by Mr Slnde, »o cer- 
luiiriy camt3t approve, but we do think 
that tbo nientbera who lefi the house 
hetnd um buttily; however, had we an op- 
puriunicy of kuirtng to wfaat length this 
fsnatio went in bis niistakeo zeal we might 
>3ve£aiisa m chapga ""r PpinV'lli 'Hie 
Bjltimiiro Chronicle in spenking of the 
acene ht iho Senate holds the (ollowing 
rery judicioua longunge, and in our opinion 
ihe correct view of the aubjecl: ••MrCley 
ia the posirion Ukon by him on the auhject 
of the right of poliiion w.-is, in the right. 
-HsdBBiooJnradw.tfaB gaaraiHee^ the 
cooMititlion ohtl all iho ati^eetlnna of 
* rokaon and pmdcnco. Wo hare never 
doubted ibni, if Coogreas, insiead of ro* 
fating lo recoivedie peUiiaoa of iliefaetitic 
•hoIiiiooisM, bad rejected them, with a 
calm and disinsstonaie expnsiiiwa of the 
reaaona fur ibe rejaction, the spirit of alw 
liiiiA would lung aince have been h>id
two milea (Vom Miasiaquoi Bay. The remit 
A meat aafortonata and Giial-effiray eeeur- of the attack wu Hie complete defeat of the 
ted in the Uglalature of Arkanaaa. CoJ. Gaguon. with four or five others,
WaK».8pcakeroftheHotueorRep,wentv 8e^ or eight men were tv
^ kee (wteonets, togetiier with hvo pteccs of
lit of- (usai canooD, 40 stand nf arms, and two wi^. 
lared by a member, came down from bia seat! gone with baggage, provisiotia and four casks' 
' ~ ' ' Tbe Volunteen. bad but onearmed with bowie knife, and waa met by bia of powder.
, Maj. Aotbony, with another— 
tbe reault waa tbe death of the latter; and 
the ibmier had hia ri^tt band nnriy cat off, 
and tbe otber'aevereiy wounded. Col. Wil* 
aon waa ezpelied from tbe Honae.
A reaolnUoa ptaaed the House of Repre- 
eeotaCtvea, on the 21st inst., by. a vote of 
134 to 74. deelaring that all petitiona opon 
tbe eutjoct of alavery. of whatever abide, 
wIikI shaU be. herealler raceived. sliaU be 
laid upon the. table, without reading,- print­
ing, or retoreace.
The bill lo grant banking privileges to 
the ChurleatoH Ratirood, in Tenucasec, 
has passed bwth brunchei of tbo Legisla­
ture.
r previooa to the attack, received their 
«. They did not wait tor tbe piroperdi^- 
a of thorn, but hroku o,->ea the cosea, 
iauly went out to meet tl»e rebels.
An express reached 8t. Jt^ns with letters 
from tlie Hun. IL Jones, staling tbs above 




Flomingsborg, Dae. 29. 




Feather*—45 a 50 per lb.
Gram—Wheat 75;
WUUBq
her term, lt;37,'tbe oadervtgned b^»g op* 
pointed a Cammisaioner. to carry csid decree
Homi>—dew rotted 3.76 p 
Hides—4 cto per lb.; calf 8. 
t*rd—5 ets per lb.
Meal—Flmir SC/Ju; oom meal 50 
Pork—2 fiO a :i 00 
Sogtr—N. O. ISl per lb.
Tea—1,00 per Ib.
Tallow—8 a 10 cto per lb.
Tan Uark—4,03 per cord. 
W'i.key—BjarbonOSl ctopergal-M 
try £0 cte.
Turkeys—37 a 50 aecordiof to aixe.
ialo effect; will proceed to*^. on tlto fourth 
Monday in Febivaty. 1888. at the Court 
Heose in Flemingshuiv, (h bojBgeourtdey) 







per gallon 4»» 
per barrel 
per eat 3 50 
perpotudduU 9*
t 4/ 1A< I^hTucHm.
FnankPOKT, December 51,18Tn'' 
Dear Sir—I liaVo delayed writing to 
I until the present time fur the purpose
Gejixsal IVaBHLwrox —The remat.ta 
of this illuatrtuus rm|u, tlieFalt^r and Sa-, «
viour of hia country, wero recently placed [ .Vohtuca 
in the aarcorbegus Qudo by Mr. lirmlicrH i dTow 
of this city, from wlnim we loam, when i Pont 
Ihe vuuliond coHia wero opened, uwhure i P<tooa. 
they bad Inid him,” the sacred form ifflXonI 
WaauixoTv.N wasducovered ir. a woode'r-j Whitkep 
fill atulo of preservation, llic high pule ! C’o^re 
brow bore a calm and aereno expression; D’AcoT 
and tho aolcnm suile, such as bo duuUi- Com 
less wore, when the First President gave per^ard
up bia blunieness mortal life, fur an jin- Hope per povmi 
owrtal existence,— ^ Tobacco per cat.
____ “When bi» so.! breath, with pain, [ Hemp per eat. deterot
■ Wax yielded to'llie oleruenU ai^'.‘’’' 'r'' ----- ,--------v--------------------
—mu—I mil I 11 ' ■■•■ummavii— New Orlonns Dec. 19.
DIED—.At the residence of the Widow Sugar; Pnmo 7n 71 cia inferior, 5<.6; 
Can>enLer. new Sand Lick, Foi Creek, on mtalemio demand.
per pound * 







inonih,.thc peichaaer to give boed according 
to Uw.to-tvitt
One tMck B9u»e tmd £tty
with other boildinga oo eald lot, lying ^ppo- 
Bite to W. S. Botto, anff joining Bean and 
AockweU’e Factory. Also,
OAIB OVT MT,
wiUi from two to four acres in amd lot.
WILLIAM PECK, OmMimMer.* 
Dec. 23.1837. 0-ta
1%’OTICE.
E. GAYLE and J03. MEANS. 
T T • have placed in my hands, tlie 
Books, Jcconuit atid JVoIrs, of tbe firm of 
Gayle and Means, with a view of having 
their busiiiesa closed. All thom iudelKsd te 
them fur leather or beef, are retjuested to call 
and icltio by paymetit or note, aaapeedily oa 
pcstibic—the partie* having insirtteted me 
prc-emp*qrily, lo place in the bands of offi­
cers, tlie claims agaiaai tituee who do i 
comply with Uiia call at a very early day. 
Their bookj, Ac., will be found aLmy-offiou, 
Main Crovs vtreet. Cast side, between Mc- 
] DuweU aud Thomas’ Drug Store, and W. P. 
Buyd's Saddler shop.
............................. . Tiia<?._Tinioqfj^
Flemingsburg, Dec. 22. 1837. 0-tf
BB-opsiniD,
Cvntrr o/ StiUon and Prot.i Jlrref*.
MAY8VILLE, KENTL’CRY.
itodereigBcd most respectfully in.'
M. forms the publie, that he ha* rmopeced" 
tkia well koown eMablisbmcr.t in the Lily of 
MaiaviLLB, and 9m. its ccauaodiuoa Ar- 
and caoveoMt jawiriun, he hci>ev
------------ that patmaage which his bew e .-
ertioneshall merit. Hit bootewaiUMii ..i ; i 
iTichq^ of the geuaral las«.e^
I, and c^ipesitoUio SugwOcxe. 
Tbe interior of the eata^ial>iMi>t has 1.^.1 
entirely befitted, and all ito furciUire and
(he exerptiuu of ibo cooveniiou bill noth-; •ey. Mr*. Adai Carpenter, consort of Robert ® ,
......... ................................................ ........... ..... I' • u.___■n^^of interest lo the comumuity at largo '
he's AS yet beten done. __ ;■
TU. biil lui imnil M
liouscB of tho legislature; it p issed the 
Senate «by a vole of f7 to 21, and the 
House of Representative# by n vote of 57 
to 43, and wants only iho signiHuro of ihe 
Governorto become n luw. Webavoaclod 
on many measures, but almost entirely ofu
10a .1.. IW8, jg,: ,oc,i.cd. „d. ■"'™-
lkvc im.o VWU (U,u ;
rert. W* speak ss a S.«lbe«ar,4to zee-! character, thoush there
good ninny hills of iinjHtnaacc pending bo- 
iore the bouse.
Tlie Charlestoo and Cincinnati Rnilroed
kms St (be must healed zealot of them ull. 
of the rnteresi and honor of the South, and 
are say (hnl wo dissent, eniirely, from any 
pyoceedure, on the part of Congress, which 
is dedgaad to tmpaii^ tlie slightest de­
gree, the snored coi^uiiona! right of pe­
tition. Assuredly, wo consider the tiboli- 
tiooisls uawian,.:fuQa>icali mischievous
ibe extreme. ' But they aro atilt the peti- 
.tioas of Americans and lltoy ought not to 
be con:uiimoual7*pura«J the halls of 
iegislaiiun. We would have them rejeot- 
sf^slrongly, omplmiically nnd decidedly. 
Bm, to send the petittoflia away, without 
a hoofing, without even ascertaining, ofli- 
eiilly, what sitey a^, without rcaaon at 
discussion, hi an exercise ofarbiimry pow­
er which «»n hever bo defund^ in a land 
of light and lilieriy. Agaiust such on 
exefeiso of power we Iriut we shall never 
be prevented frum entering our protest, by 
" any reswms of present expodieney or k.-. 
, cal prejudice.”
7'bo same paper in speaking of- Mr. 
Calhoun, says—“Wo have desired—we 
•U1I deaire—to permit btm to indulge his 
•mbWoof dreanM'wtttwiirteny- intereplion 
to (he aelf-oomplacoocy oilLvliicb hoAOd 
his friends' regard hip “position”—but he 
' myyet learn, perhapa, that n deep devo- 
thiBta tho perpetuation of tbo union iH' 
dbe SlBiea ta the firU -aeatuneut of the 
whole nathin. and' shat^
..partert this hallnt^.fooh.ns » doMined to 
fedl the semn'of fiwBSiwemporarics, as he 
“ will asw^y tBoelvn .tbeal^iatn-Wn- 
dpawatioo of linparual posterytyk”-------
. In Turnpike#, RaifrM.diRanlto,^. the 
State of Kenttickv »waa al^ to the' 
Bwintdf $3385,079 ,33.- _
T^r PcnitontiOfir.—From tbn report of 
- the fcee^r of iW Poonemiafyi -we foanv 
' tbai this insiiluiion is in a most proaperons. 
cuitiitiuu. Tho net pmfiu of the iostilu- 
nn $72,589. The wiwle aumber of pri^ 
toners eoofined is 114; the period ef whose 
* term uf ornSnoment variee from 2 to 26 
year, wMt tHe exception of one only wlw 
' la mmfined fur life. Of those cenSnod
twaoty-two are amtiyesaf Kentucky, eigh­
ty gf Mhor.svatas of ilta Urnoe, and tbe 
- ' Eallaaretwet’ve in number, from foreign 
' muatriea. Tbe educmiion of five of the 
■ ee«vicU isgood. eigbly-eix baveanurdiDB- 
. fyedacsUioti,tndiwenry-ihreebav»needu- 
hlall. Only one feosale is confined.
I silk worm vpiae
bs JM #nM(brUI at *ba imported.
■»;qO tl.;> year 





■■jqXPELT.S to be in Flemingabunr. < 
■Ij Hid 3d day of January next, and wilt | 
I ruiiiaiiiY short ticte. Tscth will be pluged, > 
I ctointred,\ tofcrTm/, or attracted, and every 
atlcudeil
Buc'm—Ilims I3cls. per. Ib.; ennvoa- 
aed do U -de; Mi.kKii.gs-11) and li do
B»ib;4Met have been w
19 nSO
Lni.l—9J n lOJ [!cVlb.
Bed—9j 115 tJuilnrs per bbl.
. Ftour—7.JOIU 84 dull.
Cdfce—11 i:ml 13 
Com—$I‘d5,nnd Onl# SO.
With tbe vigilool atteotioo of su cxi.: 
ced bar-keeper, faitfaful servaMs, a'l-ii:; 
tbedelieeciee wbkb onr fraitiulct^uctr wlii 
supply,every ^fiwt will betuadefor 
fort uf his traveUiog gneMa, awl the mxv;. c- 
dttioii of hia boardere. •
ROBERT L. NELSUN , 
$^yeviUe.Dec.2. 1837. 8-.1
NOTICE.
A LLUkm iodebtedtoiDo.eitberbf Au.'j 
'It or Book Aecetinie, ate reqossted to set­
tle tbe atuue by the
First MU99 of Jemtzary JVtxu
My notes and ecconnto are in tiie lioadi of 
i T. Dt'DLEY, who is auH^ww-d t« vettle 
l.e same. JO'^. DUDLEY.
Dec. S. 1637. ' ^
^TAlLOBi.\^~
___ MQs^Ry.WJjyTBR,
^■^IIOSE iudsbt^ to the svhscribN, are 
respectfuily asked to adl and aettle 
tbeir aowints bv
C9ISH OR JTOTEi




ESPECTI'X'LLY infi.rme the pubiic, 
Btt. llial he has ORtaWished himself at
company are pelitiuuiHg for banETng privi­
leges, and I find a guud many warm odvo- 
entos of the nteasuro bore. A suo of Gen. 
Hayne, of Suulb CaroHua, » here aoxiuus- 
ly awnitiug the result of the duliberaiiun.R 
uf Iho legislature, and it is said that he 
has wrilton to his father' to come on imme­
diately lo advocoto tho muosurc, sud J 
should not be surprised if it succeeds.
T!to B.tnkof Louisville end tho Bunk 
of Kentucky, have seo: iii their report 
They are highly favorabto to tho inslilu- 
tiu^nd to to Ihe country, and will 1 hope 
have a fovurablo bcariog on tho public 
mind. Tho -cundition of the Northern 
Bunk is soil! to bo equally favorable, end 
our banks will conscqucutly bo coaUe tu 
resume specie paymeois so soon ns sur- 
foundingcircuiwlttuceawilljiiaiifyit. Wliut 
policy will be pursued by the legislature in 
/ohUon to these instiiutioos I um entirely 
At a lues tn know. 'The qiieslioa U is eve­
ry naouib and no«»nq is able to give 
tuctory onswer. it is indeed on importaiit 
sutijccl and one that requiree the serious 
ilcatioo of tlM) JogioUiure. ' T(' will,' T pre. 
sumebe taken up to awo aa the bank com
miitoe moke their re|wrt. __
A tiAl to reduce the salaries of the 
j.judgcr.jrULbe inlreditced in a short time, 
eui {(bwk it will pass the house of repr< 
«*inliKrveff.' -Bat ir'ii hnnf to -whet 
will bu ito fol» in the Senate. Petiliuoi 
for dnvoKCs aw again numerous, but the
ein. Dee. 1,5
An active bnisiness is Amig in alt
I'foiiiingfcborg, wlicre he- will.aiweys bo n-ady 
■■ who may plcare to favor 
mare. He will iDaoufoo-to accommodate all v
,-------------------------- ns„cc.tfuUyia.;,,
-JL foriBthaautuxoaol'Tiiuuiijpitwrgud . 
viemity, that he has comuient-;d ih* •
TaOoriHg BuksmtsS)
ia the town of Elcuiiiigsburi;. whew to in 
tends carrying on regularly Ui« above busT"' 
neve. He promises tu oxociiiQ all work cu- 
trusted to biro, wilh jicslDcee, durability af.J 
despatch, and solicits |>articuliiriy a shore cj 
public patronage. He will receive aoroi- 
Bimually ’Ac lateoirasSiionsrroin Ptiilad-l;^ia 
Hia shop is on Maia Cr»’is street, me door 
below Wil«m P. Boyd*. Bad.llcr shop*.
-H. JB,...Ssmaol
.ell Known here ss » first rate rt»ter, le 
Faromu id lus rtoa, ...
-WILLIAM aiclKWSt®.
Hay 6. 18S7. 39-ss
NOTICE.
him n'llkthcirpairon g o ro nuf o-j to LL «haee mdebied tu the subacriber for 
lure til kind* ofSaddIcv, Bridles, Harness. Arc. ] advertHing, >b printiag, d«.j W it>-
0^ Hu will also spend 1 
Elizsvillc.
Doc. 29. 1837.
B t m m ta dt  urtt- itaBd.-ee-Utst ilkwe^lesiHng to purchase iney 
' ries ill the Produce line,and al good priics. | be su|>!<lied without delay. His aliup is ai 
! In .Merrhandizo tho opcratiunserc uimsu- ibc tlrsl door uoribof Spindle & Stoekwell’a
in Ihu neaiCBl and most substantial maimer. J that tiie.r,
NOTES AND ACCOVKTS,
have been placed in the bands of W. T. 
CH.mrAN. for collection, who »
sujifdj of the ; 
various articles in his line will be kept o
NOTICE.
myn. CARKY A. BOYD. You ere 
ItB hereby notified, iliat On Satorday
short time ...
ady smali........................ ................
The River is'in a good boating stage for 
navigation, aud boats nrc arriving nmi de­
parting froiii the whurf ^aiiy, unJ gcnrally 
uiili -njikI frti.jhto.
__ _____ ______ ______ ________ Floi-b.—(Juiimiand# .§G .50 to C 75—
7th day of January. IfiitS. at ihe tavern \ B-ilcs vcsierjuy at §G G2s at t'ottal, wiih 
of John Keieer, in the city of Lexington, io ; good dcmaiidr. 
the Bute of Kentucky, 1 shall uko the i Wiikkky.—Declined from prices lost
deposition of .Mathew T.' 8cuU, and if any ' week tu 35 c. Ycslurday it advunced to- 
thing Itopiieu that the dcpositiuti cf said 8cuU ^ 374c siltrs.
caonot be taken on said ’J'lli day of Junua- j Hoos.—Great numbere lur o been st.ld
Seaoio will from present indisitiuns, rr^eci 
thtt iDosiof them; ns they have resolved 
'V|taaa oo case where.proviswo ia 
by Aegcneml law.
Tbe house of rdpreaerttatires leet 
tD« adopts the rasidutioo of the Soaato
' -3^tardey the 23d and take a recets mii?P«io 2d day of Jan- 
nary. I voted against it « every |»oinl, 
but it;pested the bouse bye large majoniy, 
and thus will seme tbausandt of tbe peo­
ple's money be wasted in taktaig huiiilay.
Several prijocto for amoading the law l«> 
equalize taiatioa have been bnpight Ifofore 
the hnuee, and there is no doubt but that 
bn nede, bat what
eat Will ba 1 am as yet ua- 
able to deterininc. I abalf endeavor to 
'iaformed upon all
meaaurea of importance, and eball at all 
I endeavor to watch and guard ilieii 
•at «aape«fi$ly ymif#.
ABRAM GOODING.
Mr. Stogdel a paaeonger on bpard the 
dtetodtoat Meontainper, waa killed at tb^ 
Wkarf of »n|M«» « ^IStbisebit ie
nifftMd^eeeertfaeerDV. Slroagaue- hm bnufhiu tbe
Feoa Csatna—ImparUud fiom JCssif- 
y»« dejioi lA* JUbeU bf Ae Fbtoa- 
ttvfv—MoiUreoI—F^idej, NooaL^Tbe eni- 
Tsl of the rriitoeae Tiotoria; tUa atonOac,
s to he niMiiixiuty to buy et $1 —saiue at the above named |.l»cc, on-Monday, ^ 
coiDulctod. And that, on the 7t!i dny of
Fobmiry,
town of Flcmingsburgj^in 
tucky, I ahall attend to take tho dejiusit
Cixoccr.iKS—Sugar, Now OrIciiM! 
scarce, 7ic, u 8icr; Louf, fair sup- 
none,
... TluvroM Y. Johns-.n and Claihurn' Woed, | ^Vl.xoHt^lTKn Dec. 0.
and uUiorsi to bo read m evidence inlho»uit' Flour, ^rt>,n(la—;\Vhc« I,75i2,0l1; Rye 
in chancery io the Mason Gtreuit Court Ue-: 00*85 cU. Corn 3l‘c; Oats. 00a2rc.;— 
pcitding, io which 1 am coutpUinant, and Corn Meal IJiO per nuud; Plaster ^lU; Nell




Fatocaicaasnao Dee. 0. 
Flour, SS.OO a.h^Vi Lo« land 8.91 lo 6, 
Wheat 1 93 to 2 00; Oato 30u>33i 
nVlE Books and Acruunts of Campbell j Bacon lO.UO lo 10.50: Wniskoy 40c; Cotton 
J_ aod Dudley, and the Books and Ac-1 15 to IS. ' 
cotmto of Dr. J. '5T. CaaipboIT. BWiert in
my iMula-foracilleiueol and collectioa,. Al| 
Uioee indebted to either of the above named, 
are hereby ootified, Lhaiualets Utoir accounts 
are paid by the
FtRk 0499 of JoHHdtry next,
they will be placed in the fianda of projwj 
eficere for coUoctioB, as *0 looger uululgeug 
can be given. Tlie booke are at Uie .tore 
r»m of Mr. Jtilw-Mv F*fi#,-w FWnga. 
Mrg. where 1 will Mtejjd for their selUe-
- - JOHN D. DUDLEY, AgenL. 
Dec. 29. 1637-
Vft'XNAWAY from the subscriber living 
jg%, inOwiogsviU^ oa tite 'JUtii or 21st
Savasah,' Dec. 10. 
CnUnn—pHncIji’c sates nt 7 « l-lJ-oeel*. 
Rico—-.lies nt $4,37 a 4, 75.
Flour Bill. Howard 81. $11. eqrB'$f;05r
.Mnbilc, Nov. 9.
r-ui...n—cotton, 9 n iO cls. 
'■■pork—Mwiis is quoted iinW; prime 00 
B«mn—listmsoll atl2*c;sides 12i; 
en  ̂Bhouldom at 1 In.'* .. ............. '
lOaltcto.
Tobacco; First qualtiv .AlnO Cte per lb. 
Whi-k#v—Com;non 3Sil2 per gnl. 
Whiskey—Light tales at 50.
Charleston, Dec. 15. 
•PnjT*—7^0 market is pwfocily barw 
of this article, the stmi!! quantity received'
ef August, a boy named
■R^mtfnnJtrnvun, -
aged 13 or I4 year*, an indented apprentice 
to the BLACKSMrnflNG BUSlNE.'SS. ■ k,|,| at frwa $11 to I3l; none iu firel
The above reword will be given for tl»do-'hHnrls7............. " ' - - -- -
to me in Owing-villa. Bath ; 0.„R._G>rgo sale# 95 to 98. Oats
:tra charges pkid—1 4-3 « 44cmrts. The principal pariroceiv- 
■‘"T"* P*? etl eiace our Uat, bos been bought by
wdl have the Uw pat
eaecotton against them. I mm —■mwsmimmg^^M
DANIEL ALEXANDER.
OwingeviUe,8epl. 1,1S37. 45-
store, on Main Cross street.
'He wishes'to employ two good oad steady 
Journcyaicn,to whom he will give coostaat 
cnipli^mcnt and liberal wages.
Ir turKio«,’si«crMor</<AefCe«tue*yD'A*g.
The subreribof, bnving become sole 
proprioior nf the priming e»labll^llll«.•tll in
iho town of Flemingsburg. 
tho 27<I> tost, a sliwill issuolhbre- from ttn 'lt w»»t. ^kcci bearing tho 
above tide. In ii.king upon liimsclf the 
arduous duties of Ivliior ho is fully sen- 
Slide of the nunicroJ? difiicultias hu must 
necessarily encounter, nnd it is not with­
out f»»mo dimrast of his ca))Ab»l«irs that 
he engages alone in thu publication of h 
public journal. Young ns he iv, lie is not 
wiihwut soma expcrieucc, end ho relics! 
tiiuch on tbe indulgcnoo aud libcrsliiy ot-j
dpt fc
Tlioee knowing themeelvca 
ouested lo come forward and make imuieciatd 
setHement. W. U. BMli'lI.
Jfcc. «, 1S37._______ ~-tt
MojTEr w.i.y-1'En. « .
jjk I-L those indebted to tbo subscriber, 
are requested to come forward on dr 
before the
9S(A Bag oT Itetemter,
and saile up either by Note or CASH; osbe 
owing iDoDcy which will have to be paid 
at that lime.'
W. T. HALL.
Dee. 8. 1837. 7-e ■-
t.ajs,05h:to.
undersigned gtaleful for ,part fli 
respoctfblly informs tbe ciCizena
- .....iiogsburgandiu vicinity that he »lil 1 
contiiwies lo carry on the above businesa ia 
all it# various brajwhes. He promises to
S
o-rencm..#-pef.i>le. - U i i o n . « u ..^ ...
TbdKcniiiikmn will bo devrtod to Ag jexocuw all work entfusi.d
f«.nrnnl Imi.rovMicn!#. E>luc;t- with neatoct# BiiS despatch. *nd ho iolicita ariciiltuns IntornnI IniproveBicn 
lion. P.iliiics, nnd Foreigo aid Doyncslio 
-Mewr, and on ouch of ibcio auliects, will 
constanilv be fuftthbedihe earliest intelli- 
gciice'ai^ ibo best inforituuhm uiihm the 
re.ach ofJihe Ii>Ji(«r. ^
Thp ^tiea of the EAio^ perlrojw 
too well known by »ha pairont of ihc 
••Whig”rto need repctuiun 
the infcirniuiiuu of iKu*c wtiS a'ro n3l suV
necessary to say ihui a liberui courno will 
he piimrcd townrds all paoits*, and thaUht 
pidiiicwni'the KcDlucklttO shaU boas an- 
objectionable as tho condition' of the coun­
try will admit. OUi
x^riiiiy will never fiadplace in iu columns
it will ayver waort to Indecent abuse *4 
ihme wholfiBcrlrbrn usa <^phlion;^8^Idw^ - 
character wih be-oare
fully cxetuded.
No effort will bo spred by Ibe propno- 
tor to n«ke the Kcotuckian woHhy of lb# 
-eoafidejace ah'd.'Awjipdrl of the ermimamty 
-surrounded. The wontobT' which hu — ----------
ui’the people ahull bo coaiullc* and 
paper ihitod to their laate#-auppl^ A 
I to the cxerlinos
livery of said boy 
ccunty, Ky., but s 
Any person or per 
tecting oaid boy, v
Ho has ir :■ to receive ra-
ffularlvalio latest PhilsdelpbtaFaahioiii.




^ IWRSEr STOCKTON, Jr. 
^M'TORrVRy 9IT XedLW,
FiVmi'.g*5»rg. Ke.-.ti.-riy 
MTkFFF.RS his fcorviccs to the cititen- • 1 
Fleming and the adjoining cmintic. ... 
ikc practice orhuptoftwi"". Any husiawA 
eutrwt«?to him will berailhlUlIjandTK’T r-
iy attended to. He may at alllimer v.;;. ■ i ,




Pofl,, .at.™ CASH P^. to
indebted lo me. wht*d>WE8
COSESE.
U0TIO3. ,
HEREBY forwarii all poreorrofrWa tros- 
ELIZA, on my accoiint, 
. as 1 am determined to pay 
BO debu of her eenlracting, nar wHl I sup- 
I port bor ontil ah» comoa home, having leR
AotvM 18,1837. , . ‘
—;-------------- ----------------------------------------—■ viritout any just cause or ;>rovcici
JW—iMitow «r J*«rmersik4». i Sylvester p. su-kmeri^ills.
Y mutual eonsent, tbe undersigned; Sept. 1*. 1887. 47-e
rOST received aad Ibr ailow, a Caak i« harboring her, 1  t i   
f af superior Cheese. { bo U coo a
McDowell’ dc THOMAS, 1 n h t il  , i
I my boose; where she was well proyidod fur, 
' icatioi
1ft teve diMolved. apd placed their Books
and AecoHKU in {he band* of JO.AU M. _____
RUDNDTT, for eclioction, Ac., who is au-1 
tborised lo'rcceive a«d receipt for all bataa-1 .fl. 
oea—13 whkh stHet etteatioa is hereby io- 
vited. GAYLE Sc MEAHa
Dee. 8. 1837. 7-e
fnndeu.plcaaeiscoohlcnilybopodfor. A# ^^xhose indebted tome, who*
il.w'will he ihe i.n1y 'pper prated«plea 
•congiWASMtal .list, .ct, it I* oxpcctal that | ^ w.
out iTtetid* ia-thiB nod the adjotniDg enun- ^o,e„ber3.1837. ^
lies, will make Bomu exertion# lo obtoui
us sabscribers. _
The terms of the paper will be Two 
DatlArs per ndouni, if paiJ wiihm l»c fit.!
■hreo inoi.ll.. i Tno Doll, ra .nil Fifi}' cent.
JirST lOECEIl’EMf,
n-.HE VomUWe Pnlm«»ry B.Iram, Tiir.
1 Ui«tnn'. HCrara of C.r=. Nerve.nJ
BSettomem. irin.T.bleWt.StoDI«i- 
tetoe lira enpiranen of ,i» nrrarllra, Speni. ttl.
»n.rThr«n Doriurt Will »n‘urii'bly be. . ____w«H rfo.. B bv 10. and
ESTEAY.
a d Three -fia s wi mv ;. | Rad d . 6 y , 
cbaiscd if payment be delayed uuiil the j g,«. Roll Brmik^e,
aad of tboyesr. W. T. CHAPMAN. j,”,,fi,«oal. IrishGlaa, Aqua Amman##
WWAVING located hiiaaelf ia Unen*. 4,,,—»ioel Pens. Forsaloby^ 
yg wUI atiesd to all ealis in the varicua McOOWELL &J^H03U8.
,LANK vrI eeeood exeecotiona 
jiM Mia atth  ̂aOM
.AKEN'U byLawu9.Wai.nB,liv-{^p,„BeHy oecapMbg Dr. Mswa. 
___ ing to Fleming eoanty, a Day Horse, ihe may be foudjA all tuaaa t^aa
BQppoaed tobe7 ycarsoH. liliiid.art*rin^,iofl^y^,B^ . • '
pieaiBgabsfg. Kov. IT. 
0LA8SE&
the fimbead, and do other brands or marka 
ised to #15. by JoM 
M. Hud^ before me







WIH. S>___ _ ______
aT4mioMeoe«dUr. Vu Buiw rfbr 
ibs axpiraikai of bis praml Um-L4C«a- 
phis, T«o«  ̂jMiuinr.
W« raee>T«d tba fi
mil bom Mount SurJine. 
•DUi n«DBd •*Ck»u.m Bn<
•r OB Uw Tumpika."
•r Uunigh (ha
oompuied h;r * 
'n,B«akCnok- 
Wo hoiw oar rook
m neb vonaa.—Zanajt wai enok oat o fow
THE NEW YEAR.
Bjr Cbaslis Baoiiii, Rock Crm^n. 
**Wo w«d> you oU * boppy New Yew.”--OU 
So/ldOiMM. .
Aae^r year, mnotlwr you 
Hia aurtbly »oo hu n»—
Oivo tba departad eire u tears 
A. Mule.tbe now-bora mo!
EoocAnMi^YM«M.g«wd f«l^ that 
MO n rory pbin etyU for tay ie.
not oo aMcb t« pteaaa, aa to intract. 1 
bave dwell nuefa on the piimiy powen 
(/dia honu aiod, by whkh ft bagiMuid 
perrecta its kaowwdgs; and I ooneluded sy 
aatebort pangn{^ by deelsruif 
ifarougb the tneaiis of our fire aatunt 
aeoseo, we soon rise fmn our urigioal nod 
n knowl^ that
Hail thirty-eicbt! in iofbat atalo 
I time's £ur tOo a boaom (hnwiis 
What deatieiee on ttaeo await,
RoBaLo yet ail unknown.
The oaw-bons year, the new-bora year. 
With emiling face is oeme;
AU hail! advance, and still to ehaer 
The fraaossa’a happy borne.
1%a sword let not ambitioo draw.
Nor Action madly dan;
Lst Union. Liberty and Uw 
Columbia's beaners bear.
d joy to alls 
To tboee with bear! and band, sioeore,
. Rotpood to Honor’s call; ,
yUlaj rJt ____________-
That rend oppreMien’s cbaia~
To tboee of men. the ooUeat Mitb,
Briyht geaitta' gified train.'
Each coni 
True to r year, each coniof yearcauae be *iv« .
To thow the oatiooa, far and near,
The daercu sift of Heaven, 
oil.th
Time’a e.ery year, lime’s aveiy yatr. 
Will lal) of truths snmblime— 
That Liberty hvr flag aball rear 
rartb's remuteit chi- O’er e h‘i e ne. - 
Star^patiglad Banner of the brave!
To I'reedem aacred, dear.
Tby radiant folda aball proudly w 
Till Time's expiring year! '
lieiiliM
Coaim or Famer au» Maaittr amers, 
MaTomxb, Kt.
absolute ignoraoce to a nowledge  
can scarcely be limiled. Nor would I be 
uoderuood to apeak bere only of . that 
koowledga, which ebaractoruoa scholar*, ]
BIra. JasHtli 6«d««rd,
C£«(e ^ (ke »'<uUag«an Adeia 
WHVINQ been eompeUed to give up tbo 
bouse sbe fau so longoiL ose be s




that oU « ■■ Mcoeedad in getting known ax the
BAOLB TAVFJm, (fbrmerly in tbe ocen- 
pencyof J«*nT. Laogboroe and more recent*
ly kept by John Dudley,} wbere abe wiU at 
all times be pleased to see her old friends and 
otbew who may be diapoeed to fav<» her with 
tbeirciMtom. Inuking leave of tbe etand
abe baa eo long occupied, 4ie would be doing 
{injustice to her own frelingB were ske not to
•rxvoMixi
Mlrnghia-
_____ «ir WILIUM Br:EL110T,
to this place mow time ainec. and after 
abort ee^ueinlance with, married my dengb- 
tor. He fled OB Friday night last, leavii^ 





feel five iflcbes high, light hair, blue eyes.
ked by the smell pox, and is 
X by trade. This notice is pub-
1 iriwd as a ‘cautwo’ to w idowa, M maida,
young ladies upmarrted and all booest peopfe, 
aa be may perh^ in future attmpt hie vil- 
lainoua pruke m placet wen be may not be 
known. TH03. CUNNINGHAM.
Sept. 29. 1837. 49-m.
(t^Tbe Piu^org and other papers frieod' 
ly ditooeed towards an injured paitM and
(loiboeewbo child wiU piean copy tbe above.
WJi AJ*d.nr\l . n am i.M A... I ...h mV ,1.m .mm..... ... . .uwmpl .o MuuMnuon of Ih, ..p.r-i,,o„ bor|»nion».Uil. F«tl»n™go- 
ale truths whKh it embraces, most iniiy { went of her present —».Ui«hw.M.rt 
wooderiul Louk, for lustancc, al a child | m promittt, but referring to tbe.pM(, 
pf three years old! ilow much does be tares to assure all who may visit b 
already know of the powen neturali 
■dies! See bow confidently be seeks 
eoffifurt and pleasure in the ohjecis that 
bestowed on bira; and with what 
pbiloet^ie accuracy be avoids tbe ca^ 
of pain and danger! Huw welMie Cnows 
how to hope and fuar aa the circuoutances 
more favorable to each of those feel- 
iitgs! With-what accuienes* dues ho begia 
toreasoo;—how unerring his wii,andsd- 
mire his Mnse of jusiwef And how elo-
 i i  ^ ouse 
tbat DO pains or expense staali be spared to 
render their suy at once eomforuUs and 
agreeable. Her table will aa usual present 
every delicacy tbe market affords, and ber 
BAR will be supplidd with tbe choicest 
WiM* and Ltoooaa. 
M4ysrilte.Ocl.l8,ie37. 1-c
NOTICE.
whi^ he already uses with criooal ;
....... I...1 .cltt _____ I... _________racy j bul elill more, by pursuasire arts, 
with wlucfa be prepares the '. . way toaccum-
plislancnt of hia designst
liUnce you see, our little Kboiar it al­
ready edtirafrtf, before any one thought 
that be wee near the term (ff beginning liis 
educatwB. The fWh’iluMno, .iherdiirc,. is 
that we have not understood what oduca-
mVelWWBLL A THOMAS, wredTre- 
if JL .jKiifiiUy beg leave to IMum 
public tbat they havejast received and opead
TMiCBW-reATniE. . 
PBUianiuwia Bstibbax CoQu- 
X n i> tbe Ufgeot aod cheapart Fami­
ly Newspaper ever rreued in tbe United
:
of firek Drege aadKedi* 
cince, well aelected. fraai one of tbe hart 
bouteeinPbiladelpbiat aad amoog which are: 
Cabrnml. jalap, liubarb not aod p
calcined, raaana, epsom and locbelle ealU. 
bicarb «f aoda, tartaric acid, India ud Alex 
aadria reaaa, saffrao, squills, scamony, eer 
redprecipitote, UoowHHiiaw, ai IMUS ataae,
Bociurial oinlmeot, pink root, castor oil, red 
’ yellow penrian bark, haybeiy bark, sul-P«®’ . .
pnate orqiiinioe A morphia, aeet of morphia, 
nmake weet oil. essential oib of ;
OJTE CMJTT nEnVUCMk.
WB ANAWAV froffl the rabemiber living 
■ m ia Owiugsv’ille. Batli county, Kr.. 
U»e2Clh or 21bt of August, a boy nam^
------------ - Mviux^anqy, miut, al­
monds, juniper, origanum, >^eubebs, hemlock, 
rejepot Ac- bslsam of fir, balsam copaiva, 
'Batemto’s drapa, Godfrey’s cordial, opodel­
doc, brkisb oil, Swaiw’s vermifiigo and pa­
nacea, Scidlilx soda Saratoga and ginger pow­
ders, Coin’s Audereon’s and Lee's pills, 
English Windsor soap, black and copal var­
nish. spirits of turpentine, linseed oil, win-
M^eteU Morgan^ 
aged 12 or 13 years, aa indented apprentleo 
to the TAILORING BU.SIXESS. The
above reward will be given for the deliTery of 
said boy to ine in Owingeville, but no vAra
charges paid. Any pereon or persons U»r- 
bonring or protecting said boy, will bare the 
law enforced against them.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY. 
Owingnille, September 1.1837. 45-c
ter streined spenn oil, dry and ground psials, 
togetber with a great variety of Fancy arli- 
aud lavender w




busioees in tiw town of Fb
cles ruob as cologne o t o ater, 
soaps of diOermit kinds, aceot bags and oth­
er iierfiimery wiiich they will sell on reason­
able terrea.
and o^ere, will find h to their
ilE subscriber, pncticot^iat msnutac- 
rerpectfuily info: lu the
Court, at their Deeember Term, 1837, to op- ^ rl^ingriru^, in tbe
point three Cominiseionere to convev to ^ ’ 1?^ f*»«e^bwldtng, «, the comer of Main
I, and directly 
Hotel. Hisin bis life time bound bimself to convei
manufacture and in the mo«t 
fu0h»ni,bU style. Every description of hats 
daw'
WIWAn A CO, ' I be told a
ttbewImrtoet-oetwe.audwiH 
ty and work-MB (s, or wbaa it really twgiaa.
^ “ I “*■ **" “*8-; -MANUFACTUllEIlS of LOOKING-1 they can be
nilu^e, tout tlwpwplO have iiKwtly spoken ; If J| GLA.-SRS, No. 27 Fifth Street, 1 All bats sold by him will be
aodjvtiuenof oducaiwo as if it eonaUlwl 
the knowledge acquired at schools.—
Comnwa schools, ncademics colleges__nu>
educatioa without these, cue would sup-;
: Philadelphia, bock of the Merchants Hou-l—-' 
! the oulycbiablishmeiitin tbe city devoted ex- i 
! clusivciy to Ibis business.(l th
Country merdiauU are sumdied a
water proof, aod to retain tlicir shape ant 
»lor. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. R, 1837. llB-f.
Hewar Gt*»—W©
. . -- ___ -r • - • ■______aanu-
pose; whereas, in truth, thev only Uke up, fbeturors prices, tud I’u-ir Claua ituurtd 
aod cuQtiuue education, long siuc« begun, | brwkagt io miy port o/lhe Unhn, wUh- 
oul\zira charge.
no b>ng«f
MMher our desire to place tho lunie of
HawsT at the bead of our colui 
as a eamJidaie to succeed Martin Van 
Bureu as President of the United Slates. 
The fear of dotr^ni to the great cause of 
ekiqueot aad lllus- 
a too premature agitn-pur country
/ tiou of tho question, baa alone prcveuied 
;W / an earlier expreeskm «T our heart Ihrill- 
/ desire, «hich bas this week burst its
feUers.
Who, aod what is Henry Clay, it 
fkAewntoall. It is alone aufikieut fur 
the Whig* and pairiou <N‘our country 
^l^aow, that he is acnnng, if not the n 
brilliant and illustrimts-of, (ho leadera of 
three pditicsl prioeplea tbat atand as the 
antipodes to ihoM measures of the late 
and present administrations, which have' 
thrown upon us the unparalleled end
overwhelming tide of dtstreaaes, nmidat 
< which vurselvoa aitd the {woaperily nnd
h'lnor of our cooatry are actuolly engul- 
—That he stands pro-eminent amoag 
the uiiUiiuuied and eloquent defenders of 
our Hepublicaa Constilution, when assail-to .
od aod deaMraled by naurping haods.^ 
That the warnings and admooitiuus of
■bly.
j vi'ns to their c 'have only to define (be word. » i»«u ... . ..the laiiti. rduco to lesd out • which simr.lv 1 ‘‘"'’""8 "“r of »be si» of iImr:£j
of igTtcroiiee, and that to educate him, i« 1 nw; article inarbe mnnuActured exnresrir fu 
simply to huui Aim oto of that ignoraniu. the occasion.
B« whan duos dui pngiess begin. To 
Ibis I atuwer, that it begina with the “first 
aanaaliiB of the infuol;at what moment
of its existence tliisUkes place, is not yet 
known to any man.- But that is before its 
birth, the pbih 
(ion.
If con Bcercely qnes-
Hore, (ben, roy readers, we find that 
I fitTman’s faculties it 'liim for learning some-
tbing, before any one Ilunks of tMching
*»re it ...................
Merelmnu should give their orders for 
Itooking-GIsMes the first thing on their arri­
val, to insure them well pul up.
Nov. 17. 1837.
JLUt or^ettCTB,
J^FHAIMNG in the Post Office at
I Flomtngsburg, on the 1* day ofOcto- 
1837, and if not taken out before theber.  
1st day of Jon. will be sent to tbe General 
Post Uffire as dead letters.him J and befo would be in bis power to 
teech him, though it should happen to be
A'n object of bin desire. We must, indeed, »
admit, that tba knowledge which be sc- V"*'"*®* ' Atidereon Nancy Leo 2 
qmr»i. tb«. rfl.i. j
ib.li I. ih. ................... "'."'“i? H JhJIm
Elijah Adams John AT Logan Junes Liglifoot
«n..s i ™ ib, lur i,T-ri"
of water that can scarcely be seen as 
they fslllfcom the rock; when comptred 
with tbe mighty river of w hich ihred di­
minutive drops are the liumblo secured 
The first sniisaliuo, though different in 
ktml, is as much a part of a man’s ed.ica-
his prophetic voice were beard piercing l«»> »• «ny uiher single feeling of a whole 
ihrtwgh the bowling atonn that was raised of >i>e <»»t prefwind speculation.
ptacf him, both with hia cooinmea
.T Tbu « b«w., Md hi, b«l .ITV on.
KMciyMiirer.
«»b lb. Whig SbUM of tbi. Unioo,
'' B aa (hair choice, u
goTora (be dretiay of (hair beloved colia-
* et one eiid of a A-
»i.u»e Oilier axliemity
ny,beireting Oiat fae-eoRtbinn great pow;
or to eoneanlrato the great body of Whigs, . ........- ------------- -
aad to dkarm^ ngug aiorm of aaspent ^ embers oh tbe hearth, wKab
a great fire of wood and tnrf had been-pro- 
? ‘“r* miw »M fMbio.iri 
*,«»». -W.kb.,i.tb«mi*ll.rfU«..b*t.
re lay, watching from hia pi low the gradual
Soeh are few of our i toddenly they Irloxed op. and a naked child
e may deem t pren»tore step, 
it from our •—J-:—-•
ft. .bit U»i« upon tb. Hoc.
The figure advoncoa slowly toworA LordWe do 
free.
aad uaadultered win. Oar atuchmem^b...b;,u«„.dd .bKi^ b,. b.»4Lr,'^irp^r
devotional from our youth. We havalweuad re the W-bed. it had assumed the appearawrf aMiy grant, pole aa death, with a 
tlFstv mmI M.:ri ... 1___ aWi,nXM..rX^-.___ >.
" indeseribaWe joy, h>l diminishingaa it withdrew, in’iho'siwe'i^ 
‘ ■ d M i **1.^ ‘‘ ^ previ^ riwt ep end ex-
be has been by Uie Sphlf T^r'iyure ’ ^ Wlo^ed iV^ by JTil
ud error, the same pmipie new among
^ admirers, ud the fmemoat to make
huagioriooireparetioo—thaihu country
u looking upon ber illustrkMa ornament 
aad dofeoder, os ber buckler aad as the
<»«w<wbyrfbernio«di«ii.gui.brfbo»..|,,.„,,u,i„;__ r~z r-
W. b«M b»s w»oU.a«l, ud aiimMlv I i.r.u II—Iribreib 4l nOMtiitai
k-«»»lj «~t«~d it - . dM
and wsw disturbed 00 more.
This story Lord CasUereegh taU with
^ ri?,“ “ .1" ■=”‘»—
tehed tba dovolopomcnt of tbe puL,.-. 
reklMo to tho tnlqect of (be next' 
Preeidaac' * ’ ' - -




a Striking iadscatBii of 
wkieb proved tree to
We seem earn of oar Yeinoai Beprea 
th aatouat of a very gay bal4 atwiS; 





William Bfownitig 2 Mary .Vsrk 




















Mary A Dudley 
Ary Dorsey
Joseph Eckerd 





Thiwias Rswlitiga 2 
















John K Hart 





B 8 JoBee 
AbagaB Joaea • 
Tbomaa Je
L DSi^toa 






Joaeph Taylor 2 
Heary C Tntey 
Aogalae Triplet 
Fialpy Taylor 
U. V. W. 
TIiMTiiiMa 
Jena Whiia 




Oaauvaa A Wilson 
Jate A WitooB
A. a MORROW. P. M.
JODUV n. niLLER, 
CdtHmetmaker^
ban boea awarded it is the beat evidsBcs! ef ke
mpfovaL Ita inenpre, dadag the last two 
ymrs, baa been nwre .tliu deaWe that of acy 
other paper, cmMaeing at presaat a Ikt of 
over28J)Q0 SUBSCRIBERS!
- Thii pepalar jooreal coataiae artkdea u?^ 
oa evety topic BaaaUy introdneod in a poUie 
paper embracing.Idlaraure, Science aad 
the Arts, Educalioo, Madkiae, Agricult&re^ 
Intenai, ImproTemeais,- Nanathes, Talre,
Sketched Biographka, Feems. Songs, For­
eign indtlotDe^ News of the Isteet dsteeF 
and ft' ................................................idl eeeouBts of the aalee, markela, and 
money matter* geanielly.
The hew foature which «e ml
preaenting the beet books of tho carreat Ik- 
eratnre of the day, kaa beea emiiMotly eue- 
cemful.
We shall draw fren tbe wb^ range of 
tbe ennent Uteratnre, ear i
inicr«l to call aud oxamiee the stock, i
Book, having a larger circuiSiion than any 
Ollier Monthly Periodical in America.- A 
coloi^Riilateof tliofosluoua in every number, 
Important aimouncmenU
It wea with sincere pleasure tlialthe pnb- 
lisber mentioDed laei season, tWarrong 
by which iheLad ,-s Book and Udiea’ Ai
sore that he now informs the patroos of the 
that he has modeen unngnneat with 
MIsb Leslie, author of Pencil Sketches, M«. 
Qgton Potts, Ac Ac., who will be con- 
with Mrs. Hale m IcndiAg interest tu 
Her powerful
ESPECTFUItLY iurormsibecitixcns 
.M.%1 of Ml Carmel anti vicinity that bav- 
ing recently located hitn«lF in the above
nected
tbe pages of tbe Ixidy'n Book, 
aid will commence witli the January No 
1838. In additioototbe above every aom- 
ber of tbe work next year will creiaia a plate
named place, be will maimruclure Sideboards, 
and Riireaus. of Ibe latest poUrns, Tables 
of every description, Bedstoads, Chests, Ac.
in the neatest and UMst substantial manner. 
AU work made \>y him will be insured, and 
eold as cheap aa tbeycan be hod in the coun­
try. He wilt keep ready made furniture on 
* ■ ■ ■ ebia.hand to at ------------customers. Orders
from a distance will bo promptly attended to 
Mt. Carmel, May 12.1837.
■■iiwniaaKre or Spxbch.'stawwuibo, 
X Lism.vo.Ac—£**rort»yh>si rcrtmoRi- 
oA, At.
fhm Ike U. S. GaxeUr, Scg’. 7ik, 1837.
1 was afflicted with Stammering from ear­
ly youth, and haviu applied to Mr. N. No. 
4t. N.*8th street, AiWelplTia. for relief, I 
apeak and read with ease and floen-
^GEORGE W.CORNER, Baltimore.Md.
Jhsw du Pra 
The author of tbe c
we have known for about six yean, end die 
' ia an evidence of
tbe ability of the tcaclier.—iEditom.]
I bcliove tlicre is now a way opened by 
which every sUairocter may be perfectly cu­
red. 1 have made uae of other ayvtctu, but
found little orno benefirnmit I applied to this 
ODinvetgcntlenian. Having beenon i c eralcsUm- 
Btaror himself, lie bas ukon uptho cere of
nevoleut feeling. Gratit^de^wlll 
every Hammerer who pieces biinMlf under 
bia core. y.
FVo» »Ae U. S. OdxW.
------ - to le«ify
py relief from a diSealty of utterance ooder 
which 1 aufiei^ for more tbaa ten
ROBT.SiLTER :«1.S3 
« From Ike Pablie Ledger.
Mesare. Editorw-^-Witboat 
from any quarter, 1 leave to make, from
a conviction <ff doty, the follow tog ataiemeht
your edumns: ___
1 have been renooaUyaeqiifato.rw'Jih Mr.
tag, amioUe, aad
seaeing a cemiateaL correct, and unblemie'^ 
character. He has _______ in Vir-
esteem. Having bera afflicted with 
•eriag bima^, he wae Baurally led i© pity 
hb foUev BiflistaiB, aad labor for ibeir niM- 





taree wUl pfoare w^ previous to viriUnc
paM)addreread tfl ft. FISK NEWTON.No. 




Rh  Ph eflalphia. WiB
Meflg&DytethSsflto
plying as tbe eariiret amaeat they can te re- 
ceived in this oountiT, with all tbe beat pe- 
riodicals of Eanqs:. the cbokeet geeu of 
which will always be given to tbe readera of 
the CoArier the first mommt they eao be dis-' 
on this sale tbe Atlaatie.
Emoubb A«m)aLB.-.Wa hare ar- 
I to receive eariy copies all the'
En^i(h Annuals, and i
spt^ before onr readera tH the best attUlre; 
which are art depeodaat upon tbe acoootpa- 
for ilhMbrtiea.orof aaer^Dying eDgnvittg Uwbatiea, 
clusively fo^ character. In this way, 
shall have th^gratifiestiab of fumtafirhg <
readers, in a fow months to cocoe, with mat- 
tor  ̂which. if purehosed in the form ia which 
it appears, woald olore cret between fifty ani 
sty dollars. S,
ABsatexs AKWvaLa.—Wa haveaheady '
giren Mveral articles from there ^deadid 
books, and shall coolinua to fanuah ©f 
die choicest gems from their pkges.
The correspondents of the Cetiaiui em-
breces many of the boct writers of tbe coan- 
»- toy, Ws have bad the pleasure of pnosai- 
ing atreies, sketches or poems from die pens
’ BiiSiRSr.
ney, Willis GsylardCisrk.Mn.G. L. Uenu,
a.im iuiOT oejron
Professor Ingra! sm, J.________ ,
Holmes. Grenville Mellsir.aiidWm. E. Bur­
ton, C. \f. Everest, aod numerous others.
I 
of . superbly colored faxbiore.
Tbo subicriber endeavors byextraordintry 
exertions to sliAw bis gratitude for the very 
many favors Uo bas received from bis kind 
friends the public. From among tbe many 
•iter* of America perlisps no two 
Ladies could bare been sriectod, whore va­
ried talenu are so well calculated to adorn a 
work like the Lady’s Book. When it ia also
d that Mrs. Sigourney, the Heoions'
of America, and Greenville Mollen, are con- 
ilrbutors to the poetical department, it will
be uaeleee to n-aaie argument in em
to shew what ia apporent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pori- 
odicals of the country.
Etch number &Ik contoire two pages of 
.1 I.I original.
SOME OP THE CONTRIBUTORS. 
Mrs. Sarah J. lUle editor, Mrs. L. H. S
goumey, Mrs, Ann 8. Bteplwna, Mrs. Ca^ 
liue Leo Heiiti, Mrs. E. F. Elicit, Mias Les-
’■ ................................ Miw C. E. Goo
McKenzie, L.L
u. o Xnaicncr, ii. reun .Smith,Mrs. Phelpe. 
Mrs. Willard. Mrs. Farrar, Mrs. Wells 
Greenville McLeii, Joseph RI Chandler, Mor- 
R. T. Conrad, Alexandei 
H. E. Hale. E. Burke riAton McMkbsel, . . , l wDimitry. A. M., Pidi 
er, N.C.Mtooks, A. M., Wm. E. Barton,
Willis Gaylord Clark, JoBCph C. Noil. Mrs 
BiatLry. Mrs. Cilmao, Mrs. Smith, Mrs 
W^hull, Miias Charious|K. Cushman, Rev.
Chnth, Cmreant GXnu. M».
^Biis.—Tho terms of the Lady’s ■Boot 
if^Three delltre per thmtMn.-or twe copies 
for Five dollars, payable ia advance. All 
urdersfflust be addressed to 
— . L.A.GODEY.
Liln-oi-y .Rooau, CJututU Sirtel, os« 
-'--Jkfor i^efow-StveiUA, PkOadelphim. 
The novels of tU ootehmsd IPMreeH. 
Godey’s edition. Vivian Grey, Centarini 
Flemiog. Riseof Iskander, the Yoiwg Duke 
Wondrous Taleof Alroy.Henrietto Temple, 
Veuctis. Price ef tbe whole work Thr«e
Novels will be sent oourafor aju^
sdvsree, postags paid.
As the publisher of the LmIv’s i.
ettmected with the ether popufor p
besagge8ta.-fof Uw purpureofr 
the foilowijig system of ftsrtitts.es.
CLUBBING.
Lady’s finok and D'lsraeHh Mosnla 
Lady’s Beck and BolweFs Novel.
^'s Brek sitdiMnriTm’s Nereis 
Bulwer'stoidMartyatt’s Novels. 17.
Lady’s BoA nnd SirtrTdsy News,
Wy's Bsok^ Oelsbrstod Trinis,
Bnlwer’s or Mnrryatt’s Norsls and Os{s. 
heated Trials.
Bnlww’sandD’rsraeli'sNorels. *5
ManyalO and D’Isreeli’, Norel, P
CAVnoiY.
»sare firrewafii^ against tnd. 
mg-for a note given by me, to Taroef
Parsoos, dated between tbe 1st and 12th of 
March sod due U» 25th of December 1887.
Tbe said note wrt........................
I sboU Mt'pay tbs
QcUlS, 1837. DAVID MeINTIRZ.
mmY toUMl oMsest, tbe endemigaed 
.n bare diasnived, and plsred their ~
and .decmivu ia the hands of JOAB M.
HUDNUTT, far eunectie., A«., #b* i, OB. 
thcrired to laeelre bbI receipt for an kUan-'
ca« which rtrist attsatfoe is ksrebyi,.
e ixHw ■bans.Dsc. 8, W37. ,
whose pens wUl codUbw to add interest b
Cxiw. MaBBTATT’s SsA SToa»a....A sea 
story, by Captain Marry all, is now in couru 
of publication in tbe Coorier, in addition to 
tbe great variety of other entateinii« mat­
ter, embracing a vast and unsurpasred varie­
ty; cseii week enoogfa to fill a common book 
of two bundred and fifty pages, and equal to 
fifty-two volumes a year; and which is «ti- i 
mated to be read, weekly, by at leeat iliiLa ' 
bundred thousand people, serttered in nil 
parts of the cuuntry, from Maine to Flerfor, 
and from the asa board to tbe iakea.
This approved Family Newspaporisslriot- 
ly neutral in rcligiou* and political mat!. i 
sod the uncompromlaiBgQppaBeator q-ir.,-;.-.
ry of every kind.
Panmiiis.-./iNfocvresB( fe CJwWir.#^.. - - 
At sn additional induceiseol for tbs great r .1 
— have received in extending the list to j h 
■ already unparalleled—ws rtibr ai a 
" t® wy P««w who will send i:.. 
of ten Mbseribein, and twenty doltar.-
Courier,—the works of Capt. MarTyart.-Pc- 
ter Simple, Jacob Paithfid, Pirate, Threw 
Cutters, Frank Mildmay, King’s Own, New­
ton Foster. PacU of Many Tales, Japhet in 
aearch of hix father. Tbe works of Buhver, 
Pelham, the Disowned. Oevereux, PaolCIIA. 
^Eugene Aram, Last Days of Pompei, 
RtAirefalkland. Pilgrim, of the Rbh*;. 
embracing 18 fiopuiar Abeefr. Or enr
tt «*■ ■*»" «f Cvl. Muitmi, „
of BMwe, or u; of II. follo.W,_
.tadbyil^^pdrteh, Tbe Literary 8o;^t
iZ a- '•J E: Bunou.
1 he Pickwick Papers, complets, with ilfos- 
“br"- 
lifo<
______  .. Lock-
of Sir Walter Scott, in pens.
Oor tons* fiw a yearis Bihserirt
Threa 
A dub 







S to edl GOODS as Jmr as
t^piodace: •nehasaretaisnbTethsslS^
KRTSniXB PHICB. 
whre d.r.v„w to e^for ty coons
